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i noiint of all duties, Uxec, revenues
ccived 01 {bllccted by virtue of tbs si
rai acta to pro’•vide intcrual revenue to
support
tbcGovi 'nmuQl
lent and to pay
pay the
..
interest on the publicc debt,
del
and of
ether act
:ta that may uow ot h(
tar bo in force connected with too imernal revemle, shall be paid by the officers,
eoHectore or agenfa reoeiridg or collect
ing the same, daily into the treasury ot
the United States, tinder the instructions
of the Secretary of the Treasury^ with
out a
f salary, compenKation, f
charge.-, expenses or claims ot any
eriptiou whatever, auything iu law to iho
■rary notwithstanding. Aud all
directed by law to be paid to the
nternal Kevenuc, iueluding those derived from the sale of
ball bo paid into the Treasury
cited States by the party mak_
payment; and a corlifieate of
such payment staling the name of the de
positor ane the specific account on Which
the depo.sit was made, signed by the Vrea:r, assistant treasurer, dc.signated dobository, or proper officer of a deposit
bank, and transmitted to and received by'
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue
shall be deemed a coinp’Lnco with the
law r'e^uiriag payment to be made to the
th
Commissioner, any lawV to the contrary
coutrar
hotwitbstandingiug:
us/Mt- i.uauuiuiuglug I P
Procidal,
j
That in
districts where from th distance of the
officer, collector or agent receiving or
holicctiiig such duties, taxes and roven?
oca from a proper government depositaty. the Secretary of the Treasury may
deem it proper, he may extend the time
such payment, not exceeding,
however, iu any cose, tho period of one

s:

OFFICIAL.
ZiAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
■Paued At the Second Scuion of the Thir
ty-eighth Vohgrc»,
[PuBUo—No. 5C]
An Act to amend an net entitled 'An act
to provide internal revenue to support
the government, to pay interest on the
public debt, and forotherparposoo,'
proved June tbirticUi, eighteen 1
dred and «ixty-four.
[Conti'nw*?.]
Tbut section one huudued and uixty be
Amended l>y inserting before the word
‘injury,’ the word ‘accidental,’ and by
striking out the words ‘while traveling;'
ulso by striking out oTlor the words 'nor
bn certificates' thowor'’ ‘or^
io lieu thereof the wo. J ‘of,'

'TSt

I sistySec. 4. Anillcil further enacted. That
five bo auicudcd by striking out in the 80 raneh money as may be necessary for
proviso the words ‘act cunLiined, iiiiJ iii- the payiooat of the lawful expenses, inBCrtingiB lii-u thereof the word ‘soeii m.' cidei't to carrying into uffeet the various
1'hat aec'.on one hundred aud si.viyrelative to the assessment aud colluutvou bo amouJed by striking out tlic tiou of the internal revenues after the
\Yord ‘ot' Where it occurs thosoeoud time, thirilcth of Juno, eighteen hundred and
and inserting alter the word ‘sidi’ the sixty-five, until the first day of July,
Jul;
words ‘expose for sale.'
eiglitccn huudred aud sixty-six, and uut
That section one bnndrcd and sizty- ullicrwise provided for, be; and thu
vightboamended by striking out the words
hereby, appropriated from any money
! treasury not otherwise appropria‘lueifer or friction mucliines ail'd sigar
lights of wax tapers.’
Aud it shall bo the duty of such
That section one hundred anJ sixty- ..................... -....................... ............. .................
«Iuu be amended by iusortiug after the | os the S..erctary of the Treasury may diwords ‘who shall offer,’ the words ‘nr ex-1 root to act as disbursing agents to pay
pose;' and by inserting alter the word-.! the furesaid expenses, without iucrcased
‘so offered,' the wordsI ‘or ex •ose l,l;’ ..nd compensation therefor, and to give good
by inserting io the
e proviso, after
alter the word,
words fttid sfiffieient bonds and sureties for T
■ ' articles,'
‘
’ cxecj. ''u- faithful performance of their duties
'imported
the words
viferorfrietiou matehos, cigar lights, an.! such disbursing agents, in such sum and
form as shall be
ic prescnbi
prescribed by the first
wax tapers.'
the Treasury and approvThat ■S'.-hedule B,' preceding section Coffipti
one hundred and seventy one, bo amen cd. by the
I
Secretary.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted,
ded in the paragraph marked ‘roecipts,’
dut
by inserting, after loc word ‘property,’ That in addition to the! duties
ly-four of tho act to which
the words 'except receipts issued by auy
persons, firm, or compauios doing busi this is an amerdment, as hcruiubcfo.'e
ness as au cxprc.ss or express company on amended,, the.’. ■ball be levied, collcetcd,
J paid upon tbe goods, wares, and
divery
y of
ofau
auy property fortruiispor
ircnandise thorciii montioued, u
talion,' and that ‘Schedule C,’ preceding
prec.
hcrciuafter otbcrvrisc provided; i
ticction one hundred and seventy-uue, be
, niFO of one fifth or twenty perce
amended i>! all tho pnragrapi
of the duties or rales of duty now pros
ing ‘playing cards' hy striking oi ,
vided
in said ssetiou, whether advalorcui
ever it occurs, the word 'retail.' Add j
specific; Provided, That the aUilitionthe end of the paragraph marked ‘re
bLiptS*’ the following; •Proculul, That al duties or rates of duty heroin muuwhen two or more persons shall sign the tioDcd shall not apply to coal illumina
t«mo receipt, one or more stump.-., crjuul ting oil, refined, aud naphtha, benzine
in value to tho sorcral stamps require I and benzoic, wood sorewe, paper of all
by tlds act, may be affixed to said receipt dcatrlplions, priuted books,_ magazines,
ihicts, reviews, aud similar pablieain lieu ofsaid several staiiijis.’
I snuff, cigars, cigarettes, aud chcThat ‘Sohedulo B,' preceding section
one huudred iind seveuty-one, he further root.*!.
Sec. C. And he. itfurther ena-t-J, That
amended by stiiking out the word ‘lease’
baiikiug association, State
in the proviso in tho olauso taxing ‘mort every uutional baiikiug
State banking association, si
gages,’ &c.; and also by adding to said bank,
proviso the following: 'Andyrocided far- pay a tax of ten per centum on
flier, That upon each and every assign amount of uotos of uuy State bank
ment of any lease a stamp duty shall be State bankiug assoolation, paid out by
required aud paid equal to that imposed tliera after tlie first day of July eighteen
on the original instrument, increased by hundred aud siitj-'six.
Sec. 7.,Andhi xlfurlhcren'ic^^ That
ttktomp duty on the oonsidcration or
existing bank oigauizcd ulucr thu
value of (he as-iignmcnf cqiial lo that im auy cxu-ti
_ a paid-u,
posed upon tho cCr.veyancc of laud for law.s of it y- State! liaving
Uian sovcniy-fivc thou. simRar oonsidcration or value.'
I
ill apply aeforo thi
Thatsootion one huudred and sevoutyfor authority to Ik.ly1 next
no
Ooo bo amended by inserting before the
words ‘refined coal oil,’ thu worcbi ‘erndu come a national bauk uuderr the;
petroleum or rock oil;' and after the titled ‘‘ An act to provide a uational cur
rency scoured by a jilcdgc of United
words ‘all descriptions,' by
y inserting
insertii th
words ‘bullion, quicksilver,
r, lueifer.
lueiferorfrii Slates bonds, and to provide for tho cir
tion matebos, cigar lights, and wax ta culation and redemption ihureu'f," aj>proved Juii’o third eighteen hundred and
pew.'
Tlial seoUon ono hundred and sovonty sixty-four, and shall complv with'.all the
'
5 of said act, Kliatt, if such
nine bo amended by striking tborofrom
the words 'if a colluctor
:olluctor or.
or deputy uollcc- bauk bo fonud by tho Comptroller of the
tor,' and by adding at tho0 cod of the Currency to I'o in good standing aud
words ‘use of the United1 :States,’ the credit, receive such authority in prefot■words ard where any penalty is paid orencu to new atsociations applying for
without suit, or before judgment, and a tho same: Procid- d, That it shall bo
moiety of the same is claimed by any lawful for any bank o banking i
Meson as informer, the Secretary of the atiuu orgunired uodor Stale Ir.wi
haviig
bcitffjoint
iig hrnnehos,
branches, the oapital
(wpi
Treasury, on application to him,
icb regulations as he shall prc:>cribe,’ and assigned to and used by
uitepro
properlall determine whether auy oluimaut is bauk and branches in definite
Oulitlcd to such moiety, aud to whom the tious, to become a national bankin;
soeiaUoiT io eonfority with ■
same shall be paid,'
audio
rciaiu
and
keep
in
operation
its
Sec. 2. AiJihe ft further cii^r/al, Thai
from and after the parage of this act the branches, or such ono or more cf them
proviso to section one hundred and sixty- os it day elect fo retain the amount ol
nine of the set to whieb this act is an tho circulation redeemable at tbe mother
amboduient shall not be held to apply to bank and each branch to be rcgnlatcJ by
lUcifur matches, trictioii matches, or oth the amunnt of capital assigned to and
er articles made in part of woodand u«d used by each.
for like purposes, oui lu cigar lights aud
See. 8. Aud be itfurther eaaeied, Thai
wax tapers.
there ahall be levied, collected, and paid
Sec. :1. And be itfuvthcr cuaeitd, That
Ic petroleum or rock oil that
fvcm aud after the thirtieth day of June may be produced and sold, or Removed
eighteen hundred andsixiy-five, the gross for couBumption or sale, a duty of

collar OB Oich and evdry barrel of not
more than torty-fivo gallons; aud all pe
troleum or rook oil that may bo in posacssion of the producers at the place of
. tlie day when this act takes
production
effect, shall bo held and treated a.» if pro
duced on that day; ond the said duty shal
'' 'by tbe
be paid
the owner, ageut, or superinteudnntofthe
ihe well
..........
from
... ............
which—the
-^
leum or rock oil has been produced with
in tec days fdlcr the time of rendering the
ocoount
regdred
to bo rendered by
nco.
......................................
.....law of
petroleum
or rock oil so chargeblc with
pett
duty; and thci
thu stud
said duty
dnt- shall bo a Hen
_ the f«imc and cn the well producing
vue same, vrith tho buildings, fixtures,
vessels, miiofainery and toclS, aud on tho
lot or tract of aud where the same may
be, until tho ^d duty shall be paid; aud
. ,,if
the person paying sujheuty,
if ether than
the actual owner of" said
’' petroleum, shall
have a lien on such petroleum for the rep.aymcut nf tlie duties so advancodby him:
Provided, Thai any person who shall proi
dttco petroleum or rock oil, and use 11
without having paid tlio
ino the
luty AH .........._.il,
aforesaid, shall, in addition to all
ithcr penalties and forfeitures, ho liable
ly double the amount tf duties
ti pay
aforesaid thercoa: Provided, further,
That when casks, barrels, or other ves
sels arc u.«cd, holdiug more than fortyfive gallons, the excess shall be paid for
at the rate of one dollar for every fortyfive gallons.
Sec. 9. And be it further enacted. That
every person who shall bo tho owner of
any well producing petroleum or rock oi',
shall have such well under his
tendance, cither as agent for the
on rier or oil Ills own aceoont, and every
pcr.scu who shall use auy well asaforosaid,
cither -s owner, agent, or otherwise chall,
from day to Jay, make true and exact en
try, or cause to bo entered iu a book to
kept for that purpose tho number of bar
rels of crude petroleum or rock oil, barnoved for storage, or for sale, otfor
coiisaii.piion; which book shall ^ open at
all times when requiredfottho inspeotiou
of the assccsor, assistant a-ssessor, collec
tor, deputy collector or inspector, who
may lake any memoranJuuia orlrausoript
tiicrcof; aud ou the first, cvlevcnth, and
reuty-first days of each and every month,
• within five days thereafter, the owner,
agent, or superintendent shall render to
t. the m sessor of tJie distoiot an account
iu duplicate of tho number of barrels of
petroleum "‘r rock oil sold, and of the
number of b.».; :L r.-ic-5vcd for cousumpsale or storage, not before ac
counted for.
[?b he oinliniicd!\

r ■

O-AJN’DIID.A.TES.
FOE CONGBESS.
We ara nuth...tized to nnii .unre Judge
L. S. TiiiilutB, of McCracken comity,
a candidate to represent the first Dis
trict in tbe next Congress of tlie United
State.s.
FOR STATE TRE-kSURER.

NO. 166.

ei'ElA.lurBO.A.'TS.

GEO. W. DeHAVEN &CO'S

REGUURWEERLYLINE

UNITED CIRCUS!

IDUCAH,
Florence, Alabama.

nTYiriTTn I

mi

Thi. tlcaiuers Masonic Gem ami Alice
will cuter ilic Tcnnc.FSCc Kivor Trade
pcrnuiticutly from and after Wednesday
the. 2<Uh iusi., at 8,u'ob>c'; A. .u^ The
3Iu: Jiuo liem will UkiUc regular -Wvokiy
trips from I’.-idueah, Ky., to Eastpnrt,
Miss, find the Alin" will take all i'n iglit
tho CalvertiSlioals from Kustport to
Florence. She is new and every way rceliublc, and cun cross the shoals all th
year. She can carry fifty tuns freight on
twelve inches of water. We aro deter
mined that nono shnilcxcelsus in carrying
freight cheap, or in proirpUy delivering
it to poiiiU to which oonsigued. Wo will
ike it tf» the interest of shippers to
scud their freight by us as ours is a reg
ular line and wc can insnre prompt and
quick delivery of goods at all poiuts be
tween hero aud I' lorcuco.
For all freights to be shipped from
Padueali, apply on board the Loal, or t
Fowler. Mills. & Co. at Wharf-Roat.
HARDIN, SMITH A CO.
Paducah, Ky., May 23,1866.
tf
U. S.

MAIL

A eaczotidalion of three oompanies iuto one colossal or^hizalion, foriuiug the most complete eongress of arcuio artiste ontbiicontioent.
GEO. W-PisTIAVEN,
•
Manager
J.H.OWKN,
....
. Henci-d Agent
II. UURDEAU,
•
•
Eciucstriaa Director
A. HAlGlli,............................................................... Treasurer
J. H. I’ERKI.VS,
Leader Brass Band
A. T- BRITTON,
•
Leader String Band

WILL EXHIBIT AT

PADUCAH, WEDNESDAY AND Thursday;
JULY, 26th and 271h.

BOAT.

Summer Arrangement!
PA9VCAH.

Doors oprp ;il U and 7 p. m.
TA o'clock P. M. ’
A.DMISSION
.
.
CHILDREN
.

llSTfiOPIlS,
KOraO CITY
Ein) CAIBO PACKET.
The new and fast steamer

ADA LYON,
BRRRV, Muter.

•

i’erfonunnees commence at 2 and
L
-

.
-

,«U) CENTS.
25 CENTS,

No Postponement—Rain or Shine.

TOM T. DRSSHEAn, Clerk.

r,SVii

On,mu<J after KAWril.. U>o >1
railocah «»i:, v.aj Sunilaj. .
.
and Calm ever, day Afendaja earePl-^ alC p. ni,—
ra.Miiaen can rely on Uila paeki-l tn inakn conoe:liuu >IU> Kallroaaat Cairo for SI. Louli and nil
polhU EeaH and Weil. For rrolglil
tralglil (or paaaago ap
ply on board or u>
FOWLBR, MILLS A CO.

j-E-BE EXiilBITIOIT
Among the many attractions of this unupprocchablc company ■
be one free to fill, niid will take place outeidc tho pavilUon, t
o’clock P. M-, iutrod'jcing the faseimiliug ,
M'LLE LOUISA.
In her perilous and hazar.doujjbal entitled
A jpuiimr TO thbcloud^
In which she will ascend a single wire ou-:-fonrth of an inch id 3isic.'
cter. a divtance of throe hundred foot to the lop of tho center polcst
an ultilude of 100 feet. In this act she is without a rival, and, re
member all ran witncssitwitlumt-monoyor p ’
mses compii°e the follow
The artisteintrodneed iu th-: trcnic cxercji
ing elite of the profession, who, at each peoformanco will appear in a
^eTcction of tboir most pleasing cxcreiflw.

DAILY U. 6. MAIL t

The Splendid pa-

ARMr
1IADA,
riiKooi'. HUNS and KORHESKO.V,
\V!!1 ]iA,n Pa<1u»h. Knit.layi an.l Tl>nt«<la;i
I«a»cj K-ruukYlll* snateiy. «r.d Wo.lii»»0»yt-

MADAM W. B. CARROL. Queen of American norsewomoc. .
■ M'LLE DeAITLEY, Tho Parisian equeattionuc, ftomFraueoni s
■ M U. W. B CARROL, Tho Aohillos of the arena.
SIGNOR BLISS, Tho antipodean wonder, who walks a coiling, a»4
3
the only man living who can perform the act. ..
a
MR. WM. NAYLOR JMncipal Bomm'''-r‘’'!t •do-.
LIBERTY, No. U,
!4w MR. JO-EPlITTV»''n.\M. ".•■r--tr..mand< iam;
-au'Ui.
W'IS COSNUO. Uuur, El) JUDOS, I
Be Ml:. CilAiii.Eci RIVERS, Scenic rider and prineipoi tumbler.
I.UTI-II PaJocahfor Meiapbiu u .>,r/
" »l 1C M. Rplontlnp. lo»vo» fnr liTtMtllle^ e---r)
“'YOUNG LEVI NORTH, Hurdle rider and flying leapor.
MASTER WILLIE. The daring, dathing npd defiant
.■
Aguiar LS'ulsfiiie~ and^Calro Packet.
IKHllUlAtJ and CARR, GymnastefromCook'sRoyalCircus,London
Mil. HENRY COYLE, HtiU vaullcr and loapcr.
O N Y,
T A
fc.MR W. H. SEAMAN, Wit jester aud convossationalisl.
MR. W. Mc.UlTlIUB, The grolof.mc find funny clown, together
Gub. Metkus, - - •
Cnptaiii.
-Clerk,
CllA«I.EY HaHRISON, with the Mi^sc.-* Ella, Je.vnnette, M.uua, and Masters Joux, Tommy and
ll<-rul«r Pukou
GEOanu, whowill appear in the various
WlBotn Lnol.ninTand Cairn. makti'S

Regular Evansville aud Uem>
pMs Packet.

Wc are requested to xumounco Jasibs on th. <|i>»n (riM |iaulit PaJacah im FmUy laorrir.csat? o'clock, an.lonthc BMrlur.-'"*
i..................
II. GaUuaIlD a eandidaio for re-election, caiinn
Scii-liiy
.;r<
apply gu imafJ, or M FOW Treasurer of Kentucky, at tho August
election.
■■■■

SHKED. BAiTETY AXnCOHPOKT

j®*Wo arc authorized to announce S, LouiSviUo, Paducah and Uomphis
V. 8. MaU Lino.
51. Pebceli., ns a candidate to rcprc.sent
McCracken county in the lower brunch .'--wZSSn The Magnificent, Fleet
and Favorite rassenger
of the Legislature.
Steamer SAINT PATHICK.
GEO. 0. HART, Commauder,
A CARD.
E.
0.
5Ic5hoiiAEL. 1 pi„t0 T11« Vbt»h ftf l‘»ti>'c»n *«i* McUBietZB C:
J. Clemons, Jb„
P.I.10W CmL,».: .U11 will IM ImpoMlHo for n*
o •»» many of yon befof* tho eloclloii. I Uko Ihti
Loaves Loui.'Villc for Memphis every

...

lontbod of aBaouadBa rayaelf • cundldkls for a teal
la Uis lovar bSUetj o'Uia uoxl l.oi:liU<rte <V Kai»
lueky, Cfoco ihl. ooimly. BlesUnn. Kt Mco.lay ‘
' TrriVlncalMombiiiBTueaJaymnmlatatS e'cloek.
Idonolcoitobefon, c
Pcuirnlnr. 1ot»»t MtinpUlt ovary TBOtday at i
oB>D. Y*’> yean ayo you l<< >rad mo mih -,.1—1. T>. .r
h Wodnc*l:.y u'^ht al 12 o’Arri.ltm at
lul U-zlUa
ynar«offra5c.,aod 1 tervod )«u li
MoSla»olg>r«.nnncilou« at teuijville with Cl_
10 Uie hut of Diy ahltlly. novor •hirklaz a»y r«sJ <r|lt ae<l by miwi.lhillly nrmlMlusaTi
Itowuna, far all p.lntt on Whiu. aii-1 Aritorrlbgtelhe rtcerdt. And I fool thal I am no»more ieniraaa.l
^
j kaiuv
far-eiigcn UckuuJ UiiouEh^aoy
coirpcmoUoirMCSoei voor li.torc.lt IhUB whcB -■■>“( [‘“X
arw flralBd mo.
Shooia ajalp iia boDorad by brmxalaetedyoar rspreMoLaUta. It ihan b« u

WEEKLY EA8TPOBT PACKET

tlaal aba in ai
Between Uie rich nml Ibo poor
uerer, dot cau 1, make auy dlaCuclIoa.
itauJ tho nuculi tn.l wiuU of the daily laborer, u I fadurah for Kaalftort ei
J A UONXALL'f. Cai
-la nuinbcreJ animuc ibom, and know liowto.ym
Padacah, June 13, I.
palblia wlUi Itiam. When tavor* hivi) bcaa a.ko J
II StOVT
J U HaWBiKi
C Wran
me I havo uut iteppod te cn<iolr» whether imnlo
Waro;rleborpoer,'or to wlial parly ibey bolonyea
to kDOW wbclbertlreaj.pbu.llOD
on:and'rl*hl,anJ have .clod actcftieily. Thcei
ipliltehall nobirul me If I am r.gbln liuiinrud by Iho
muAdoueo az-J Irur) of tbe people. Ai to my polUIul rIewB. I an oow what 1 haro over boon, an tinwaruebts ''olon man. AcalB auurltic yea of my
.laura thr akafor put fevori. audb.>ploc yoa wUI romember me at tbe Auguit elcnioa, I am,
YaotobodteDt wrvant,
Ulssolutiun •rPnrinersbip.
T. J. BUreUBTT

J. H. HAWKINS A CO.,

Grocers & Provision
MERCHANTS.

East Side ol .JOarket aquaro
PADUCAH. ICY.

INTEWIDES AND PANTOMIMES.

NEW
YORK SILVER CORNEf BAND
* AAddic BO.STON RKKD AND STl’INO BA-ND, Led by Urnre.-sor Briton.
»TTTTn STTTX3
HOie-SES,
Is bevond any question ofdoubtinpoint iif breed,beauty of form, docility and
condition, the finest in the country, and cannot fail in delighUug any lover of that
“"rhoTw Comedy mules THAD and JOSH, will he iotroducod at^-hnxlubiti^

land

fuller particulars, see posters &nd programtccs.
T. F. CHAMBERS. Agent for publication.________

mPEni.lL snAVIMO

saloon r

Thla eolobralwl place of trade
la I’ll-f •«>!..« o-.cltean have the ai«
Ol trade matured with cate.
I’li.fceror llubcrw. known to bo
FIfrt elasa In rolahrliy.
porCMtlliiB neat tliabalr.
Vrub oerrea corteot—with etcady Oaod.
Ara roriathir.n pillar *rabd
l.tpou lU >oIld baao:
va iliaviuc cuy and eo cloan,
■yhat iiol u voitlge can b« aocn
Of Iward upon i.« face.
iT 6—1 mO

’

ju-16.

PURCELLd^

williams,
SOUTH SIDE MARKET SQUARE,
I
PmTuc.wH'Ky- •
r IJAVEJIST KBCKIVBDaaala.'.ail aaaorbneol •>(
i IJ GHOCERIB', aadatw dotormlaad a-,-, to ba uo
donold by any Srm la thlacliy.
Thalr Slock caii-l.li ill part'-f

BAUBEB8 WANTED.

rrWO No. 1. BAlllJKllS. Apply at
-A the IjirEiUAL SALO0.V, Court Street,
Paducah, Ky.
.nVlish Jo the
. -. Louis' Democrat pnt
amount of 82, and ecnd bill to this office.

. W. WILLIAMS & Co.
Grocers, Provision and dUommUsion
Icrchante, and
DE.U,WB IS
Wines. Liquors, Cigar.s, Tobacco,
Wood t Willow Ware, Ac. Next door
to Post Office & Custom House, on %in
.Street, Paducah, Ky..
tf-

OUOIOE KXTaA FAMILY FIOTJB,
Ev.intvUIe lad Paducab Qraoda.

GOLDEN SYllUPS
fiEW ORLEANSL.MOLASSK.
SDcaas or all vzscbiptiOss, .
Peach, Apple and French Jlrtliulie$

Catawba and Port -Wines.'
.

GINGER WINES

Oia Bonrhh • Mi<l BceUned Wblakcr
A Selected Steek of- Queen’s \Vare.
LAMPS. L.tRD arn coal oils. .

Nails, Coflec, Soda,’Spon Yjrra,
FINE CHEWING lOlHACCO,

CATS. POWDER BHOT. LEAD
■fi^OTICK is hereby given that the
Cigars, Choice Canned Fzaito, Pickles,
Partuership lately existing between
Tin Ware, Gla*e Lantern*, «f'c. <f c.
E.'B. Joue.r and J. L. Gurrad', under
Wc are authorized to announce Obo. the firm of Jcuc.-f .& Gurrad w,this day
DOSN, Esq., ftfl a candidate for the office dissolvc'l hy luutu.vl con.scnt. .1. L. Gurrud is authorized to soUlo all debts due
of Jailor of McCritekcn county.
Wi:OI.BSAI.f! * RETAIL DEALER IM
Slaacfiieturer and dsaier in Boots,
to aud by the firm.
E. B, .Tu.nes,
Nurih side Ffor.dwrf. nesr Mtr- •
J-LGcurad.
Ready Made Clothing,- Shoes.
Weiiireei, Keefv cn baLd. anti makes
Paduuab, July 1st, 1866.
CONIUd’-NTAL BARBER §HIP,
BOOTS & SHOES, llATS k CAPS.
to oroer the bcrt LLteliiy ot work.
(I'lrUtirfrmiglMDtl Vo^'lll-i)
1 :cludiug 2 regular outfit for men
Paducah, A P':U,.1'';81..Hti.yrbzft
FOR SALE.
good husiue.*b lot near iho Mntkei and
ucni^r-r 'laAirriN,
at very low price.-.
CLA BIONETS.
^kl.VKIClUT'HX.. No. IO.'
la I'liDvatprivatw «j|.,
-i Jld'ow'tiei
!. MOBRO'V. Arrnt.
1A
FOR JAILOR.

JOHN L. SEATON.

GEO. ROCR.

GovEBSOR’s Froclamation.

We

MasAvillk, Jnly 22.—The fbllowing
Gzhxral For*.—Mr. AlbertD. Rich
was received by Governor ardson gives the following story of Lew
ornor Bramlctte in rclarion to tic man BrownloW (7om the Prosldcut.
General l’op« §^t wrongly the name of
Wabuiroton, July 20,1866. being a liar.
ner of oonduoting elections in tliis State.
To Hon. W. 0. Brownlovr:—I hope
“After the evacuation ot Corl&ih,
It contrins tie State expatriation law,and
some pointed snggestions as to what will and have no doubt you will see that tic rope’s repuitiion saffered greatly from
B false dispatch asserting that be bad
nt amendment to tic Constitution of captured ten tbousecd prisonera. Halbe tie result in case tie law is disre
PBOCIiAMATIOH.
garded by those conducting Uic elections, the State, as adopted by the poopk, and leek alone was reaponstlle for the report.
COliMOMWEALTHOPKsRTtJCKy, Exor of persons voting who, by tie pro all laws passed by the Legislature iu per- Pope was in the rear. One of bis sub
EcnTivi DeparItment,
ordinates on tlie front telegrephed biro
visions oftielawroforrod tOiSre diiqnul* soance thereof, are faithfully and fairly •uhatantisUy as follows;
Frankport, Kt.,.Iulyl9,1865.
ified. We call to it tie attention of ev' ereouted, and that all illegol votcra in
“■The woods are full of demoralized Tv the Officert of Sleetiont:
the approaching election bo excluded and flying rebels. Some of my officers
The purity of the elective franchise tia
ery voter.
from the polls, and the eloctioa for mem eiiimate their m-mber as high as ten only be preserved by a faithful enforce
New Isbcranob OFncE.«-Our old bers of Congress be legally and faitbfully thousand. Many of them have already ment of the laws govomifig the same.—come into my lioea’
For their enforcement the officers will be
friend Wm. Groif, has just been appoint conducted, and whenjand wherever it
“Pope forwarded this message) which held responsible.
ed agent for ±e Hartford Innranoe may seem necessary to employ for tbo saidnoihing about taking prisoners, to' Every free white male citizen, 21 y<
Company, one of the oldest and most re execution of the laws and tbo protection Hallecic, without erasing or adding a of a>.;o, who baa resided in Kontneky two
and Halleck, smarting under his years, and whose residence has Wn in
liable companies in the United States. of the ballot box from violcdco and fraud line:
monitying failure at Corinth,
Corinth, tele,
tele, raprap- tho district whore he offers to vo^for CO
This company has weathered all tie finan you are autbotized to call upon Maj- i bed that Pope reported
the capture of days nest preceding the elec.ion, end
cial storms and troubles, has always paid Gen. Thomas for sufficion military force ten thousand rebels ’’______
each white male Ci-izen, who, not having
its losses promptly not troubling its pa to tustun the dvil autheriUoi of the
DooBTruL.—‘ Is that good ice>cream. two years rasidence in the State, but bat
trons with vezatioua delays or perplex State. I have received your recent ad. Uncle!’’ was the query put to apiripate.- resided one year in the county, and sixty
dayijD the precinct where be offei
ing law snita as some companies we have dross to the people, and I thmk it well- uo vender of the aforesaid article a dav vote, next preceding the election, is
known, and now has a capital of 91,600,- timed and hope it will do mnoh good in or two since. “Oh, yes, Masss, dis tied to vote:: proi
{-rovided be lias
as not expatri
Union ice cream.’’ D!» Union ice cream! ated bimsei: aod
lost the elective Iran’
000. ,In the selection of Mr. Groif, at resonoiling tho opposition to the an
wby you’ll be arrested aa a rebel. If you
their agent hero they evidence their good meet of the constitution and tho laws talk that way.” ‘ Ob, no, sir. Jain’i no chise by ejming twithin the provitioni of
tbe followijg Bci.
itandprudenoo, asSIr. Greifis passed by the last legislatnro. The law rebel. Dis Union ice crea.m is wbat I
CHAPTER 509.
known as one of onr moat prudent and must bo executed and the civil authority pell; ain’t no rebel ’bout it certain.” ■'But An set to amend
chapter 15 of tbs Revia.
carcfhl buriness men. He can be fonnd sustained. In your efforts to do this if how can it be d!t Union and you not be
ed Siaiuiet. entitled "Ciiizeoa, Eiparebel!” Old darky (scratching his
t. iatioD, and Aliens.”
tbo Post Office ready to insnro all necessary, Gen. Thomas will aford a snf- pate with a puzzled aiiir), “Hi, 1 ain’t siy
Ssc. 1. Btil enacted by the General
who call upon him.
ficient millitary force. Yon are at liber nuffin 'bout DU union., 1 say dis Union AttrmliJy of the Commoniccaltk of Ken“Ob, you moan it’s Union
ty to make what nae yon think proper of
’ ‘-yes. dai’s what I means; tuelcv, That aoy citizen of tliis State who
Wb have received a number of the
thia
dispatch.
shall enlor into the service of tbe so-calls
try
some,
sir!
It’s
werry
nice.”
'No
it
Cairo VolkiblaU, a German paper, pub
(Signed) ANDREW JOHNSON. it’s Union I’m afraid it can’t be dissolved.’ ed Cunfederato States, in either a civil or
lished at,Cairo, 111.; not being versed in
military capacity, or into the tervice of
President U. 8 Ezit vemirable African in buff, debating the so-called Provirional Government of
the language of the Fatherland, we are
inwardly whether he had not better change
Kentucky, in either a civil or military
unable to judge of ita literary merit, shall
the
appella
appellation
of
bis
waies.—.EtcAmond
A Chicago merchant has becnarrestod Repuhlie.
paeiiy, or having heretofore entered si
have to call upon some of our German for using roTcnno stamps twice over.
service of cither tbo r-afederaia Ste__
friends to read and interpret for us.
he
coqi
or Proviiional Governmen:, rball oooiioN
has
just
Bdfpalo, July 21.—Tho elevators
ue in arms against the military forces of
turned from a ]>Icasure trip to WasbingWasbi
Tas streets of Cairo are being filled have mostly supplied the places of the
the United States or State ot Kentucky,
Shc only
her forty
fort, took with
___ jer
to prevent overflow; when done Cairo hands who lately struck, aod are going dresses, twentyshawls, nineteen bonnet.-* or shall give voluntary aid and arsisiance
and two hundred
o gloves. “!
...1 pairs of
‘■Surely,’ to those in erms against said forces, shall
will present a much better appearance. I with their work os usual.

THE DAILY UNION. publish to-day the proclamation of Gor< dispatch
PADUCAH. JULY 25. 1865.
-

U>JXO>» TICICKXI
FOR STATE TREASCBER.

*W. Xj.
or siwiuon <;«nBtr>
W»« CO.TUBESH<:riBST:DniTKlcr.

o. ID.
OF CAUtWELL COCJfTT

FOB CONORES8.
1. Dut C. D. Bradley,
2. “ Oeo. E. Ycamao,
3. •• J. H. Lowry.
4. “ M»rion C. Taylor.
5. “ Lovoll H. Rooscau,
6. “ 6. Clay Smiti,
7. » Speed S. Fry,
8. « Wm. H. Baadall,
6. “ Samuel MeSec.
tUBUC SPBAEIirO.
JOINT DISCTTQOION!
The canidates for Congresain the Firs
Congregmonal District,
JuDOi C. D. Bradlet, and Jaoas L
S. Trimble, IHU hold Joint Disonsaion
before the people of the District, at tie
folloning fimos and pli
Clinton llickiBAD
' Wednesday 19.
nickman Fulton
•' Thursday 20th.
Felioian^ &raTes
Friday 21st.
STayfield “
Satarday22d.
Murrat, Calbway
Monday 24th.
BehtoB, Marshall
Tuesday, 25th
Speaking to commenoe at ono o’clock
D the afternoon at each appointment.
TURN OUT, EVERYBODY.
Jnly 12tb, 1866.
PiTBLta Sbeakiko.—We are request
ed to Btato that JrooE C. D. Bradlet,
Union candidato for Congress in the 1st
District, will address tic citixens of this
city and vicinity on Wednesday afternoon
the 26(i inst Speaking to commence at
1 o'clock. J CPGE Trimble is invited to
attend and participate in ti-r discussion.

Iffl

P1HLAI>EI.PB1A, July 21.—Jay Cooke
The citizens of Cairo have organized
a gas company. Tbo Timet says they reports subscription to tho 7-30 loan, to
day,
at 96, 275,100, including individual
need gas there very much.
sales numbering 2,461.
PaoMOTiow.—It will bo gratifying to
Habtpori>, July 21.—Tho Connecticut
the many friends of Captain McKenzie,
legislature, after a session of eleven
Commiasary of the U. S. A at this post
weeks, adjourned sino die this moroto learn that he baa recently been pic
moted to the rank of Major, a well mer mg-

Raid a friend who happened to bo pre
•esent
whan she was unpacking, “you did
take ail tliat with you." “I merely took
what was indispcuaahiu, my dear, I 1.
bchliiJ me all that was cumbersome.,'
“Ah, ye.«, I understand, Ja-*e—your hus
band.'^

Tbs Timet' Waehmgton speciil bts
the foliogiog: Secretary McCulloch
nouDces that ahipmenit of ar ns, atnmunitioD, gray uniform aod gray cloth, may
be made hereafter to aoil within the
State of Tei

be deemed to have erpairiaied himself,
ai;d shall no longer be a citizen of Ken<lucky, nor sball be be again a citizen, eicept by permission of the Legislature, by
a general or special Btstuie.
statute.
8zc. 2. That
bat whenever a person aitempia, or is called on to eaertise any of
the cODsiiiuiloLdl or legal righiaand privlieges belonging only to citizens of Kentuck y, he may be required to negative,
on oath, the expairiaiiob provided in the
first seciitn of this act; and upon hit fail,
ure or refu.*al to do so. abail not be permiited to exercise aoy such rigtiiorpriv*

............. .
' '*' '1' '
Free Lcrch 1 — A Free Laoch Ikill
;bc ^veff at (he old “ Tenness-.w Saloon,'
(ot) Court Stredt, neirly Opposite Union
League Hall.) on Tnesday, Jnly 25th,
from 9 to 11 d’cldek A. H. The public
respectfully invited. Tho Saloon
boa been entirely teftjrniabcd. Having
served ray ctmfltry ih the “ tented field,"
I now offer my services to the public,
and hopb they Urill ftppreciate my efforts
to please.
jy24-2t
John Webb, Propetor.

T. C. BUNTIH,
Peimsa and Claim Agent,
Coi.tfMbtJS. KY.
forot ofoflcAri, eoldieraai

OP THE

Paduoah W^ly Re$}isler>
Tre undersigned, believing that tbe
wantt of tbe oituens of Western Kentneky demand better readiog foailities
than they have htOwrte enjoyed, and that
they need a--psp«te that will fairly aod
properly represent their intorcste, agricuUnnl, commeroial and raeebaoiMi,
deem this a fitting time to present te
them the pro-peoCus of the Paducah
Wccklff Rrgittcr, and call upon tho pub
lic to give it a hcai y and liberal support.
The RegUtcr tfiU Hot be the organ of
any clique of men, bdt white su^tts-oing
tbo goverument, will be iudepundent u
ite conrsc, and will always support tho
ri^bt, oppose the wrong, and endeavor to
sustain the iDtereats of our patrons and
the eommaulty in which wc live.
It will bo oilr BpecuUy, after giving to
our rcadcra each week a fair amount uf
literary and uews readiOg, to devote a
portion of our oolumna to the interest of
eaoh and every buaincAi represented
among onr readers

The iTanter, Mer

chant and Mechanic, shall each receive
attention io tbe business bo represents;
deeming tliat' what is to the interest ct
c.-ilIi of dicM classes is to tho intercat of
the whole.
8pooial atteution will l>o given to all
matters of a local interest orimproretnant.
Notice of buildlLga erected,
Sec. 3. This act to be ot foree in thir*. stores established, mnnufactories buili,
' days from and after ita passage.
snd every effort put forth to advance tic
All persona eballenged aseomiog wi llI the provisions of this law should be re- commercial ond .igriculluoal interests of
quired to take the following oath, pru- Padnrah and Western Kentucky, and
icribed by my predecessor, and which is tbe State at la^.
conformity with tbe lawi
Per the benefit of otlr agrienltnral
OATH.
“Yon do lolemnly swear tbUt yo. readers, especially. Tobacco and CoUod
hove not, since the lOtb day uf April growers, Wc will give weekly jondensed
1662, been in tbe service of the so called reports of tho markets in the principal
‘Confederate .States.’or in the -Provis
cities where such articles find a market.
ional Guvernmeniof Kentucky,’in either
civil or military capacity, and that you This is the only weekly p.iper pnHisbed
have not giten, directly or indirectly
iVU «.obi;.vwH'i,ui xHsirivT, and w«
vohtnteer aid and
call. ■'•t:uj Ui ., (ho lr;.,nda of public en
,rrn:ihe Gvcimmenl cf the Uni
terprise
within tho scope of our circula
ted Slattn or the Btaie of KenUieky, ot
those who were intending to join the arm-, tion to assist US in establishing ourscivoa
ed forces of tbe to-ulled 'Confederete in this undertakiog.

The Future of Faduonh.
ited promotion, as all who know any
—The following is the number of
Onr neighbor down the river (Cairo), thing of the Doctor’s capacity and the
troops furnished to carry on tho war by
has been working hard for some time service he has rendered will attest. But
S'T.&.'rEiMiiBOT?
several different states: Maine, 66,669;
through her press, board of Trade and we regret to learn that ho is cot likely to
merchants generally, insuting that there remain long with us, nor in the service. Vermont, 34,490; Coauecticut, 54,463;
Rhode Island, 25,355 ; West Virginia,
ON THE VlllBD DAY OR nECBMBBH, ia«4.
was a great future before her, and that
The imperfect health of his family is 129,012; Massachusetts, 153,700 ; New
if tbo proper exertion was mado all the
sneh that bo feels it to bo his duty to Hampshire, 38,258; Kansas, 21,948
Tenneaseo and Comboiland River trade
retire from the army, especially
i'ensylvauia, 360,000, aod Iowa 72,358.
NAME AND LOCATION,
eonid be secured‘there, this effectually
war is over, and his services no longer
wiping cut her rirnld up the river. To
The ezpcnsu of maintaining tho New
this end a steamer was cb. ered, agents needed, be has therofuro asked to be York Central Park for tho year 1864,
CiHr.L.
were sent np the river to work for Cairo mostorod out daring tho presout month. was 9150,000. Tho music is paid for by KL",
and her interests. Every arrival of the
private suLpcription.
Assirr,.
ITEMS.
Powell at Cairo has been heralded tiiro’
-All the places of summer resort aBenjoinan, of the rebel cabbet, has
the Cairo press as another socecss, and turned up in Paris, He is tho Wander bout New York, Long Island, Long
Bllla naelrabU for loant
the announcement is made that Cairo in ing Jew of a defunct confederacy.
Branch, oct, arc so infested with rowdies
terests were making gigantic strides onthis summer, tlut deceui t^ople *eko
ward. This was all well enough in its
DEFACLTina Quabtebuabtbb._ pleasure in going there.
Tb*BkDS(iodBtoe1us*8'
*** **
i.tiaxnot
way, and intended for the eye of ontai- Cspt Smith, A. Q. M., at Franklin TcuNew York, July 21.—Gold is quiet,
States.’ and that you will bear true and
LIABIUTIBB.
ders—persons who were unacquaintod nessce, was arrested a few days ago,
Tiil Weekly Rf.oi.ster will be print
faithful allegiance losaidGoverninenisof
Tho
bulla
arc
struggling
hard
to
bny
up
with towns on the river.
ihargod with dofranding the Government
tbe United States and State of Keniuckv ed <7d a sheet 24x36 ioebes, and contain
d DlTldssdr.
tho supply, and thereby compel on ad
so help you GOD.”
twenty eight colnmns of matter.
Paducah to-day has throe boats in the All his books aod papers were aoized
Toullltbll
vance; but they hive been somewhat
Ab ence from the place of residence
With this brief but comprebenaive
Tennessee River trade-lhe Masonio Gem, and tho Capt eoafne.^ pnson to await
m the f ervice of the country, or from any
barrassed, tbe last day for two by sales
LcwelHn and Rosa D.; another boat, the trial by court-martial.
statement of onr intent and purpose, we
JANUiavS, ISW. other c.-)u*o, where no intention existed
mado by tho Treasury Department, for
Webb, will soon bo p];icod in the trade
U u,.
-Lfc rest ionca, will not exclude submit our olaima to a discriminating
from voting, if present at ffia election public.
as a regular Paducah and Tenneesoo Riv One hundred and fifty years ago many pnrposos known to itself, but only but
er packet. True, we do not boast a of the'pecple were strennonsly opposed liscd by others, the object probably be KS CssrsKT. Srd ntils oslS Uiu tSv fortcolue precinct where bis residence is oa the day
TERMS
of election.
Board of Trade, as does onr ambitions to Pinging by note, regarding it as noth ing to provide currency for tbe payment
Absence without aayparposeof dbaog OP THE WEEKLY REGISTER,
of
the
August
interest
on
7-30
notes.
neighbor, but we have a busy, active class ing better than popery in disgniso. In
ing the reridence, keeps the fesideoce of To subscribers by mail, or carrier,
of merchants who arc wide awake and 1823, a writer in the New England Croi To-day the Treasury is not seUing gold,
suA parson in bis foiiog preflincu
P'^r year............................. $2 50
ACOITOB^S OPPICE.^KY,, ^
ready for inveatiuents (hat promise a fair icic observed that if we began to sing by and there is very little doing, and short
Loyal men throughout tbe State are
dodo.
six months, 1 50
l» A tn»’«>>7'.r requested to report to the Qoreraor any
return. W’o have a direct railroad com note, weshooldneztbegin to play by note sales. The Bears being afraid of the
Fosttmtetets arc rcspeotftilly r«(|aosted
la wlliiea wb«r«or, I htra barato set rer disregard of the expatriation law, either
strength
of
the
Bull's
clique
tho
quota
(UAL.) liAod aad afflied1 mj
m;- offlelsl aedl, Iba da;
munication with the middle part of West and preach by note, - aod then came popto eattvass for the Weekly Bogistef. To
upon the part of offieers
offisers of citizeDs:
citiz<
rUUD.
tions opened at 142^ and closed at 142^
T. SAML-BL8,
Si
AsdUot, giving
Tennessee and Central Mississippi, aod
Bsmes of the officers—
o
ivmg the Bimes
enable them to do so, prospectuses willb4
that they may be proceeded Sgsamsi for sent them.
e repairi
Auditors tfPFicffe.
such
wioi
---- violatioD.
------- The
------officer
—^shtllfail
LianTlNQ Btrnck 2,500 barrels of whis Three friends were waiklng in the
to the railroad, will have direct common
The First No. will bo issued onFriday
Frankfort. Kt., July 1st, 1865.
to discharge bis duly, aa prescribed by
streets of Parts oue morninK.
Said one,
key
to
a
bonded
warchonse
at
Springieation with Mobile. Tius, with the sun
This is to certify, that Wm. Grief, as law, or the citizen wbo, not being enti Ang. 18.
“I’m for an excellent breaWast.” Said
busioess that will come from the Ten field, 111., and the whiskey flowed into
IICKETT a ENOCH.
econd, “I’m for one, even abating apentof tho HARTEORD FIRE IN tled to vote, shell do BO in violation of
ne»ee River, promisei to yield a rich and the river, covering the water, for i
of tbe cxoellenco.” Said thethird, SURANCE COMPANY, of UartforJ, law, abi-uld be promptly reported, that
Conn., at_Padne.ih, McCracken county,
proper steps may be taken for bis NOTICE TO 8TOCKHOlJ)BBfl/
than a mile in a sheetofflamo. The loss “I conid be content with none of tho ex has
proKfie trade.
filed
in
this
office
tho
statements
and
liahment. These plain words are
is estimated at throe hundred thuusand cellence at all, provided it were only a exhibits required by the provisions t
What we now want is tbo building up
spoken, that none nay act upon the sups
breakfast.”
breauast.
“ How much money would
dollars.
position that they wilt be permitted, with BT rUDivtIOD »Qd dlnoWB ot OM Bwrd «r Ofproduce ns one?” inquired the first; andit •ct entillnd “An act to regulate Agci
of manufactories hero. This is a point
of Foreign Insurance Companies, ap
impunity,
to disregard the laws made to r*eiera of ihl* Book, boUm M timVr flvw t**^
was
agreed
that
ten
franca
would
auffiee.
< nUrivallcd in location for raaiiafacturing.
The military prison at Murfresboro “I have an idea!” cried one. The three ved March 3,1865, and it having I
guard andpr* teci ibo purity of lbs e e-i\ •UI Uit CApIfol Block tubietlMd (or aod Ukia la
Bank, cavaldi parUal payoxala bava teaa
The iron, coal and Inmber necessary to
shown to tbe satisfaction of the ondcr- live franchise or overrioe the lawfully.
has been abandonded and the prisoners friends then turned into a mnsie publish signed
ait>)». If DM B)a4*lB full OB orbaforaUMthd-dir
that said Company is poseessed of esiabliBkedvoveraigmy -jf the people.
be used can bo floated to onr very doors. sent to Nashville.
er’s in tho neighborhood, and the yonng
AegBil Best, wlU b* ttkaa aa forfaitwl. Aad' alT
The military aiithoriiiei will Bssis: the panu) pajiDSDU mada oa th* aaio, sball t>* Uk*a
man with the idea addressed the princi an actu.a1 capital of at least ono hundred
The growth and prosperity of a city de
pal: “Monsieur, this gentleman has com and fifty thousand dollars, as required civil officers in the enforcement of these a* forfeMd io Us Katt.
pends in a great measure upon this one
FABTCrrr.—Noahvillo has four hno- posed a capital melody; this other genllc- by said ac^ the said Wm.Gbibp.os Agent iDsiruciioDs, if any attempt be made to
Tbs Cathbir o( tbs Bank sad nransbai sniaSB aforesaid, is hereby lieensed and per violate them, upon application lolheofflA UorMd to parehass aaiS «lod aad rsforn to labthing: by cneoartging and building up dreu whiskey shops, ripe apples at tWo miin baa written the tords, and I,
aulbsn Us aooaai so srsdllsd t* ptMUIIjr paM. »
manufactories we will bring to our city a dollars per bosbel, all kinds of mal- only ono of the parb with anything like mitted te Uke risks and transact business -ir nearest in command.
U
ho pfofsmid br stockboldsti.
of insurance, at his office, in Paducah, fur THOS.E. BRAMLETTE.
elass of men who would otherwise per arioos fevers, and talk of starting a fifth a voice, propose singing it to you
-rvtrmj
jab. l. KaLlau, casbMr.
tbe term of one year frc-*-i tho date heroGovernor.
haps never spend a dollar here. It will daily newpaper. VTiim onr street rail publisher demurred; but, being in
But this liecnsc may bo revoked if
a new thing to open a cafe chants
bring here a cIbsb of merclionle and tra roads are completed our city will put oo
AV TIOJV SALES room
) hear it. “It is pretty simple,” it shall be made to appear to tbo under
ders who now give to Louisville or Cin clean skirt, and be ready to receive
, ‘but I don’t mind giving fifteen signed that, sluce tbe filing of tho state- CLOTHING AT COST
storage, &c.,
above referred to, the available cap
. O.t UABKB-Z STRBKr Ot-POBITB
cinnati the benefit of their tvsdo. Wo company. Wc conld say to ourj North- francs with it; and the three ortistadejrar- ments
ted delightedly to broakfaBt. Tbe mmo ital of said Company baa been reduced
FARMERS' TOBACCO WAREHOUSEhave the location,-and aB> that is needed
friends who dcsir to emigrate that of tlio librettest of tbe said song was Al
PADUCAH. KY.
is-a proper encourngemeni of manufae they will always findo oar latch-airing fred do Musset,the composer was Hippo- dollars.
In testimony whereof, I have set my T os*r ay •him «to«k
ries to-make Paducah ono of the finest
Those having large families would lyte Monpou, andthe singer Gilbert Lome hand, tho year and day above written.
•*"
cities in tho West Tho whole matter do well to remove to our city, os it ie very Duprez. The song was called “L'.\ndaW.
T.
SAMUELS.
SPBUfa
AI
SPBOra AND •UMMfiH
l0US0|”w
rests with our dtiseaa. In other things healthy for persons of good constitutioD. loons, nm
Auditor.
PINE AMBROTYFES
Ct<-OXHlKGt AX 0O«T.
A«D
they show a coniDendablc zenl and ear- Fortunes have been made in a few moB- 000 franc
A. L. MERRIMAN. In order to make room far
PHO*rOQ
APH9
ncalncas. Why not make an effort in the tba during the past four ycare, and if wo
eJL-lfo
A wniTBs in Georgia describes a ATXORNKY AX LAW.
dii«ctioo suggested?
have as good luck in the future, the
FAX
j
L
^
ooic
.
iM'ADitMoAr
A T'lionPSON'Si
ivernment tannery', grinding bark jy
the matter of arriving at wealtii aod bapOornflr Broadway. Bear j^ooat.
All wishing toparehase wlllaave mon«
power visible a* firat, or auspecied.
IPADOCBA. Kfpiness will only be s* matter of time.— Toe roaehinery »rnn by an underground
We-steamer Armada fau been
ey by an oxamiuation of my stock.
TtfOXICHL
muvedfrMB the "Ways and now aits qni« With these inducemenLs, wd invite coii- creek, a great curiosity. There are sev A M. rtrssBi laiifbiiid
Foi< Sale.
J. L. GURBAD,
9L
eral
similur
streams
iu
ibai
region,
J\OuitL'l,
ai»
rsqa*
.
*u4
, _ in her ni'.ire eleme.if; she will >o?n grstioD from all part? of the world, and
A M and •«»» Ron*
iDua ImmaAlAfo ntTmt
-01*01, a: *• viib to ulU* ap Socceassor to
i\ niipowlu 9. a. (tu
lunestens r '
tbe Ijeilnaw M the *14 It
»aum? buMnvss again.
theCsnadas.-Niishfillr nf«patch
jy 25-lal
T’AweriiJ**
JONES i GURRAP. »l-pb in G II Mnrrnw g.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

•SsSI",'. -iSi.’
s.a,

___ _

.......... £.

STAR CLOTHttIG STORE.

• t OfBRAP

Mih 1% Svfe f.

1>. RicaHOFD. M. BlQow, R. Loba
RICHMOND & CO,

LOGAt notices-.
HoincDs.
Tbe CbrisUuu Church -flill be ojien for
OiTiDe wrnee every Sabhili morniog at
lOi o’clock, by Rev. Jo. T. Brown.
Tbo Episcopal Church will 1« own
for dirine service every ^bbath ttofniBgatlOiA. M..by Rev, J. F. Jont
Pivioe BcrTTce id tbe Metao'diet .Episoopal, comer of Broadway and LocUs
•treel, every Sabbath at lOJ A. »k. And 7J
P.M.—Rev. E. T. Slater, D. fl., Pastor. Sabbath sebbol tfommencas at a.
a., A. R. Lang, Superintendent.
Pivine servioe will bo bold in the Cnmberland Presbyterian church bvery Sab
bath at lOJ A. Ji. and 7 P. «. Rev. Mr.
Lockwood, of tbe 49th Illinois will offioute.
St. Francis of Sales Church, (Catholic),
oOru*r oiRroadway and Walnut, Rev. B.
C. DriMOLI, Pastor.—1st, mass at 8
o'clock, 2nd mass at 10 o'clock.
Divine service in the Presbyteriau
hurch every &bbath nt lOJ o’clock A.M.
*nd7P. It. aindsy^chool commence*
9 o’clock, A. »i. John Mabsham, SupeiintendenL______
.

WB'olena« Ae*i«n m

Foreign and Domestic liquors',
W,vjt« J.ve
&aIs RtHEBT, bADbCiih, AT.,
Kmp M»l»Ur OB h«i>4 lae traitMl Vartaty o
U<’aen,Wii>at.'OBBr&et.
. .

CONTIJ^ENTAL HOTEL,

DIStRmUTiOhtt!
J80 CKOADWAy, NEW YOBK,

Wholesale and retail

BOSEHOBB eikNQS.,JEL00E0NS.

F^BEBTHY A #OObWABb»
. PROPRIETORS,
no. iis Ohio LuToe, Caoro, Ul.

booksellers

B». 50 & 61 §0Blh Lsim. St icni,. Si.

Pint Oil P*l«n»oc, BnoBATisoi,

Silver Waib.FineGold & Silver Wstehee,
AND

RLBOABT JEWELRY,

ATIONE

iJr

IRON.RRASl.COPPER.TIll.UAD.

—and-

C AND BTBAMBOAT IIARDW.'
-IVARB.
-ZINC

Naato Booka.

our Lin of ih»

MBB, WHITE & CO.,
General Cemmissloa And ForwhHlnff tO-HVE HtiNDRKD DOLLARS,
FOK ONE pOELAB;
merchants,
wtitch Uif7J»*d *01 paj Belli « l3 ibcire whal 1*
la J\-»rU
ttTMt,
and llaTalun.
BiiTi- Lovim n<). draws
itppjUm RstWecUon Ga.T«)Md In sU C«o».
The Eureka Oiit ABSooiatldn .
Ordan »wn?llrBllB4 forMj AnJeJa In sa> Wi

KAHN BRO’S

INKS,
iJTKSTAWn S,
llota Paper,

BaUi Ptperi

BaS Eorolopa;

------- ,oji:;UTEB«iU“”'
PENHOLDERS.

MORAN i LOVE,

iinsumed Uto practice of his Profession,
would rcspeetfnlly tender to his frlctiJi
n Paducah and vicinity his services ns
t!ie various dvpartraento Of Medicine and
Surgery.
Office on Broadway, over Miller’s Jewolry Store.
Paducah, Ky., May 30, 186b.
tf
Jio.SET Order LsaTiTurioN.—We art
glad to be able to say that this office will
be open for business Od the first Monday
in July, fhis is Iriily the Pcdptc’i Jn
uitulioH, nod must rooommond itself to
all persons wishing to remit small snnl:
of money without liability to loss. In
formation in regard to its operation may
be obtained at the Post Office.
Chab. T. Bronson, P. M.
Paducah, June 38, '65.—tf The (iiace to gel the choicest oranges
apples, outs, lemoov. coa^eetldDal'y, Ac.,
is at George Lawreoco’b, next door to S.
H. Clark's on Market Square.

Notice To Blacksmiths.

ra."S"r "AKi/Kf c.

l*jta Mfsi. puIMt to cart, ntt Ilia Boitiiw, .
good voikass of Sud, kibtU will luko li to bli
•dtsauso 10 uo aio.
Jabm Barr, t’AdSeAfi, K,..
JoatwUloJoWBBl rl0A»e«p,A<io eba>t« lo ihl

K cy. * O. a. B. TIME TABJdB
ObsM sOtr Ahy », lias, trtloi will ran racalar
It bB»WB«B Fidacnk ind Ualon viQ si tollowc
- FADlICAUs
,^wwPtdvci!&->.A. >1.
Air'irM It rnss rht
■ '•*’•'
triiib'v fiT^
^Ls^^biobCUtJP.II.
A:Titm dl fiiacali

HKTOCBV

So. ..Spriii^U BH»k,0,In>,li!.
A;iu«m,l.tgel,ioU.,.l.am *hi
in-

-

, , OF

And ttj
“
is to tbeirinicreit inHurplyingthemaelves
.t;tULjquom.Bar8tores.4c.,tepun)hMe.

■ >»»

, i, g

JmJ of ,„ch.

MadUio.
Piajar Booka,
Rjao Boot!)

} W UilLe.

J L Laa.

AND DEALEBS IN

I

(iT WATTS d: G1VBS'.3 OLDdiTANOJ

I
I

Ooroer Brendway acid I«'ree,
FADVCAll, KY.
uually roBodlB a lr*l cla- Boat Kiora

au.1 olhorimported Ales ofvariousbrandf.
I
hUo invite the attentioaef th^
b.01icU>u;S<.. .loot of Imported CAiiA:
p.ir»V
...

Brandies,

iII II111

■'ralcUU

BRADBURY'S PIANOS'. TR0VER.& MILLER,
ffiASON & UAmiN’S Wholesale and retail
CABINKT BKGAlVsi.i

Obio Lev

AND

Cairo Jllinoip.

I J^GKins torLafllsiBalth * Bella Powdat.

MEiOBEOifS'

CIGAltS^

-AnV

Musical

Th. di.l.DW i, lOt-

DrinULdWOi iB DUa, Palau, Djw«un,

IBOAT STORES.

K.b^rRend.,

ItiStrifmniils I

OFAI^KINDS.

ChCRD StOf *
p

AiPLIIPlS
mLOPEDlR
PHOTOdrtAPH ALBUMS.

PBINOE

a

CO.

; ^ij^y^dopS;,

M^ersclmtini Pipes-

t'

:

•

.

..

‘ I-. i.*Mi

rjwbiob I defy competition. I would
to.ipeet^ly solicit your orders and leave
ytiilo judge for F
WM. H. SCHUTTBB.
ihsygg-

SHEET MUSIC.

HOW t6,i^ake

money I

I row 'Tb SAVE IT i
Fens.
list-,., lii Crold
.
,7 ?"r
•: - v-v.
NOVELS,
Wholesale Grocers, Cluliilng,
Jtiirnishing Goods,
NEWSPAPERS.
iSSSSS
L. S. TBiaUBLE ft CO.:

MOUCbUdrrna'AraiXi*
8SUU Seu of Udoam Siadi

ISs si
ssuto
isuu

8in
sw

,iss.7.sss;i-a:.''JK;.n tsi; ■!:;
SUM HoM S« Bad Seal Bluet

.SSSSMUilU.,,
dOOO Wtlcb CBirrui (each)

ssoto 10 00

Si.;.
*1S“

a
sso

Watt, HURi

AND MAGAZINES. | comm^sdU.’ Merchants,
. _. _ .

Evarjlhing io our line, if not no bai)il. jifarkHSc. betwei
promptly profcured and sold at the lowe?i!
prioev.
I

UtTinniz «■ fir

1

ir Jtfftnon

JOVBSaeUBRAD .

F. K. HART fr BBO„

CHEAP PyRITORE STORE

JEabCai.'

PADUCAH. Kr. !

pashionablb

Uphototeiy. Chairs, Sofaa.

W-UO..I BandEficulea
CI24CINS4A.T1
^StTd^^t.'T^l.OoldMoBBWd
BboDT Holden

.ILL PaPEK, WI/fDO/r tUEDEE

Hdme InGurance Co.

JIETAUC BURIAL CASES
. iSb

SSEi;
eSa
GOODWIN, HUNT & Cd.,

.

I BPLAn, HA»B«ARE, CUTLSaY
StOtesi CostjBgs, Iron, NiUa,
■rtnwM^ £h« ou,
,
Mo lA.MvtmBroakwymAJJa^ 8k
PADUCH. KY,

CAPiTAi.
I I I
•eeoieooiedi
OJicf; No. 4 Pailie Landing
Broadway, Opposite CommeniTal Boeli.
O. P. Grat, President,
BJOCeam, KEJ\'Tt7CKf.
W. C. Mouoan, Vicf-Pre-ident,
W. W. Irish, SecreUry
m. UVlAiKSOW,
4BolauU *)>B nTAir. BiaLta ra
A. li •WliiK'W. *it>ec. A*;
ijllT GOODS, CLOTHING,
McCmken and Ballard counties.

CASKETS,.

ESreBto'“ll^hfn/foVlK* BuU‘-S«
STEAM BOAT BREMCHINO.
Hundred irreiS.
(7/n'mn^i, LWape Fipc$ >S) Copper SHtU,
Agents Wuitnd SVSrrwherdi
4'oraer Court and ISaln 'SU.i
bur pilfon.aiodn.lfcd W .end tJnlica rfleW. moba,
Paducah, Ky*
N. B.—Also key) con^htly on band
U EKVELORE8 maa In avarj
an assorlrbedl of Gum, Paokiag Yam,
ILC, and Town Conelr and I
Brass .uid Galige Cocks &x.

-

l-AGLE HARDWASEHOpSfcl-

®^^b2PaIva^v

AND MANUFACTURERS Ob

A CARD.
DR. benjamin D. lay, having

-

PBOFBIBTOBS

sllowadtbo

vhlek itrj til) Ihlblih It wholMala oa iba beal

t A H XI V/ A ft B .

VI

HEpwtn,

I

ATOTHER DRAEI!

Win. ivoi.Eiv & Co.,

.

‘'"SSi.;

H you need enyihing iu the Grocery PBbttifT ir. iDos-if
line, such as Sogar, Coffee. Golden Syr
up, Flour, Fish of all kinds, Mam. Bread
WatbSittoa. P. C., Oil PilBhnf. ralao $]«*.
siuB'.. Bdeon. Dried Beef. SideBaCoo. I«^JKflOAlLY MAUE UPON THE MliiS
Prime lard, ()aoned Fruit*. Prunes. Rai«
CONFECTIONARIES.
tins, Fi^s. Biiiter. Egg?, in fact nuy arFruits, Nuts. Sardines,
lirle usually foonJ iu a tve!l-r,'?aioied
LIST OF ARTICLES
Family Uroiery Store, you are noiifis‘1 Cove Oysters, &c„ &c-, at TO BE 2''r.n poa one dollar each
KltVdER 4- AMANJS‘^ WIlhoBlrerirdunlae.Aiid n« to bo paid for aaUl
Ibai the |<la> e to 6nd an exrelltni stock
tm. »t, OreUilwari Padnedh, Kr
i< E. BaOca’t, on the souili en*t corner llBl •inUtllUlaadlnclbU, ISej
ro ifi
isn
BoJ
01 krrp ererr
ibaloi
be
lONolodooaa, RooOBOod Ctooi
O' tbe public square.
tf
uiually found luAdnlclu. Caaf
•j *ad I ruU
Slam—vBluS A-m be *old
Brook also kdops pilre far jilatfrum
1%.T •!»»
PLAIN aNd Fancy candi :s,
tUu pinery. _______________

IS^In visiting the JewcUy store if
Mr. B. Waldkibcu, wc noticed a new
fetoek of goods jdst rece ved, and wore
ploascd to SCO some fiuo apucimena of
Utteliemit m4
«•>
of Sets in Pearls, Onix and Amelhlul of FOREIGN AND AMERICAN
the finest qdality.
BROADWAY,
We alio, observed a variety of Dia
rVl
PADUOAH.KV.
mond Rings and Pins tastofully set.
I’enona ptfssiti;' this store on Broad
way will do well to call Iu and examine
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Workers
his stoek,
^
jy I8-U-

lt« ^

J. D. laANDEUM,
WrtOLMALE AND B^AIL

Poc^ KBivea,
b funb1

____

ELLIOTT JUOUSL, ■

PB..V.OXI.B.,
rBJTS, .

: 18.

Oooc di Go -> PlalaiBC Mill.
nekladly follciua, bafora. Uia pBUou;e of bl,
rteadi «a.| the clUirni of Paducah.
AUordenaUcDdod lo wllb ptunpUuide aad ex-

____________ _ "

T U. Homo,

rnuia B valopa,
irad* b pmur th*» our pBiroBiappMClslo ihi* »»Uiod

Ffidacah, Kentucky.

J. U. CtOURIEUX.

^

PADUCAH,

MisccllaneoU§ Books,

Dry-oods, Clothing,

Fabra.r)! 7.1» U
The ContinCtital Satooii. under Irrau.
the supervision of Be.n. Da<lv, is the
yiace where is kept tbo cbOtecsl wines,
liquors and cigars. Ilia assisiants are ex ABOfaTTECT, BWlDBB AND
HOUSE CAttPBirdEB.
ceedingly polite and uuderstand their bu
T1 AS removed his shop lo Wasblbhion
siness. Ben.’* is a very popular resort.
Sueol, bciBeaaMBlDBad UarkM,bBck uf-Ur.

. -t -1

rUALKn IM

Cop, Booka,

l?t^"^o^Bool9,
Ja^ko Booka,
Cklldna'i Book.,
Dbock Booka,
-o» Booka.
Poakot Beolu.
-Aftb-

«ta- 1. tsxi, SB..B1.CI 1. vaiTi. tup r-.iHr- a
Fornttrlr^rTBiiMtiiiaCo.
UiBCf PABlSeB. R

-

Wiii^LiqumiandCig^^

ealdiBiad NaljoBAlEAakSL Lraia.

UAVIitOUtasUie raonorG jobnm.SlBlha A
11 Co.. OB UirKr. MrVn, belsw BraBdnT. M*t
,ld. PidBoa. H»..
Fb «»rt U> IM •qail
loia* Teryt,«M.1ulh,«(y.,
,
EnUBBMUiroaili IbBiloro.
teSS

ul«lnUiiimitkat,oroB*hl|>iBBBW(B M«* V<
MirCh T, tSU-dA«4iD

'

Wholesale and RetaU

“"I'EasfeF-

8500.0«),

G. W.

I^OcR Job OppiceIs now in charge
For
uf Mr. WlLUAM Rollstoh, formerly of A N£W two e
Ibis wty. Any one having job work to IX M4r*»l rU««».
do will have it promptly attended to by
Splndld OtrUan AUAcSad.
PadBcaB, April 16, ’SS-U
calling.
^
__
T. 1. Scott, at No. 25 Marke
<»trcst,has just teceived a fresh supply
Dealers in
wf Bntter from Rcckporl, III.
Mr. Scan kneps .-. supply of Bnttcrt
and Cheese constantly on baud, and hav SHOES. BOOTS. NOTIONS,
ing the fenilities uf a good refrigerator, HATS.CAPS, Ac., Ac
We can but recommend him to tlie pubno
____ Si ’-21*
liopstrotiage.
South Side Broad'way.

4 /■

,io.ebmna.,IwooM
HhVn bn hand, are receiving no PlfTMAN A BaO-THEfti
eztenave etook bf
“j&owri. ''“ufiUdR dealers
ST. leeiS^

KBirrccKlr.

I N G,

m

W; tt. SeliUtteir

«iiiirD©SUe

NEWS DEAIdEBS.

SAUNER & K1NTNE&,

T AIL

FOfeGEtwORKS.. ,

Eureka Gift Assooialioii. BLELOCK & Cp.,

COatfXR WATIX ST. AND eaOABiVAT.

paoucAr,

MOVliLTY IRON STORE,

btELdek's toLUMN.

BooU. nioea, Hals, Caps HetloBS.

Furnieliing Goods, fee.
Oppcriie Coniineot^
KY.

. . J t. ijROSS,'

V

------- .CTURERANDWHOLE^LB^arloall nia4>sfM4nrw u>ieM,.

aisiWi.

UNITED STATES.

Military & Nsyal Claim Ageacy

Offlo© la Kndnra' BuHdia^. _
da Main Street near the. Post Umce,
Padaemb; Kcatacli*FH. FrtlEOMAN ft CO.J
OtALBa IS
BOX 5706, Post Oppice, New York.
GOVPLAIMS AGAINST- . th,E
:
Foreign and DOme.tio
D
BENSEnr or
BV^KV
......
________
_____
lY hbsckitoor
-oollecied with procnpiDesa and disjdicfa.
'
Officars
Pay
Accounts
settled,-and
WaLDKRIOH;
certificates
of
oon-indebtedneM
{wocured
StltSAK MILLS, EVAPORATERS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES. &C.
nkMowri
Bock Fay af Officers and Soldiers m1*
NorA SUb. BroodHxai,
Opposite AahhreeK, Hyaii ftCb.,
At PANIC PRICES.
lected.
OEALCR tn
toUCAH. KY.
Quarter Haiietk end otbhr Vouchers
GENERALL T.
WATCHES AW JEWELRY,
allended ml, •
.r*. 4». BremMwey,
J>F*
Pension and Bdanty Claims adjnlled,
BUAUPACI'DRKB ok
Pebrnarr SJ, ISM.-lf
Pariiculdr atteoiiun paid to tbe ad*
COBWEB OF K41X AND BBOADWAT..
Solid and Hvii* JeweU’V.
ustmeni dnd ccUeciioo of Claims for
DAN
ABLE
CO.,
DEAlKKIN eveky varibty op
nyw.teOTi cartfiUlj- mPAitd-^
that have entered the Neval or
AROCSBIES. PROVISIOHB, BALT, slaves
PtdBCAb, Ke'tiiiekr, D«c.S.
WHARF BOAT FWFUnOBa.
Military service of the United,States,:
Wood aad Willow Ware.
iiib
boder the Aet of Congren authorising
ts now receiving a large assort of
East
Side
of
Market
Square,,
KBtPPDtd AOBtlT^ PdBTHBlLL.C. H. BOAU
the same.
. ’w
'
• '
jaj s ur
Ju».vTPCJti*.
Kxamtner and I4otxAr7;l>iibiiC.
The conneJilidii $! .the tiembers f ‘ oar
—ALSO—
trap Jatineairadika ii>na«B( anUaiai which ka Firm v>tli £ho At»y, giVe us every Ik',
OJiiee City doiirl Koon.
WBOLESILi debetu AtfD 0O1UIIB8I0N
ciliiy for aucoessfulty oolieeitog Geveto*
Will attend to rollentiog rihd rentiu
of property. Vacant Lots for Sale.
EVDBY kind. ment .Claima,- .adjusting, UfScots .Ai>
Which ho purchased at tbe lowest cash merchant
counts,, obtaining Pensioti, Boahties
SALT.'FLOITB. BAB4. Dkf^ BB0.
pricts in the East, and is now offering
OPPdSlT
drON^ DEPOT. OHIO LBVBB
SUGA.^* AND OOrpEE
NEW ALBANY
them to the trade at a small profit
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
apMf - . . BARTLING ft CO. >
They
consist
in
part
of
DRY
GOODS
MolASies,
Golden
Sf
fflp,
Cboese,
Teas,
WOOLEN MitLh of every variety, and a complete assort
J, G.
^
Prepared ro^ce—Nails, Brooms,
Slalt It., naar th* Rwk,
F. M. MURRAV,
ment of
,WHOLEsa-La airoaSTaiL oMUasn- , .
Buckets'. ClfampaigDS, Bitters, &e., ^e.
New Albany, Iifa.
-jila,'Utw B.*f. Uqiw»i iloBt'.’iiid e«d, « ihBATT.ORNEY AT 1/AW,
MraU Otvwerr, Coraai st Haln a*^ Japaim
Btitfcr, Hoiffey, Mackerel and
\T7B ARE READY TO DO CUbPaducah, sbhtdoey.
paUUCAU
•
........
DRI^D,F1SU.
F.BHTIICEY

Merohant TailoTiiig.

■r
PIKRSTON, os Rrawta'sr.BBarl, oppotlW U
J . Atbbfaok A R>iu'*. b prrvimd lo ax«r -le All
wdan In Bli line la a wortmAB Ilk* maBaer. Or*

_____ Laiwi. akonldbaBddiaaaadU
U lollowa:

NEW GOODS

J. A. MACKEY.

DKYGOjlii'OTHlNG.

H4BDMABG,

B. G. BRAZELTON,

S. H. CLARK.

PADUCAH KENTUCRYi

JE B

V.

GOODS

s,

Notions,
Bodts & Shoes,
Hats,
Hardware, Notice to Contractor& f
Scaled propowls will bo received c't
Bagging,,
thoCity
be City Clerkiomeo,
JierkVbffieo. ol
of Paducah, until
ro.-'the im
Ropes &C4
■................................. .................................................

isitt

^'^-rriiSrHAKTsce.,
Sneceiaon laC*bliari,Blahatdaaa,<
.rrllM-3iP

WANTED'. . _ .

-----------

1 want («■ rani a.mill eolia»« hw« frr wBkfc .

Jb ftht We keep everything vrsntcd Oy toTcDuc*6eodtrect,hy!jradiiig.pTavcling.
Tcnucssoo Street, by g ri
Farmer.i. Cal! Atfd gxartlino out slock. said street.
.
,
, I am still :r.‘ fee CcWon -,b;3Kn«H.
^ JAMES BUEY.C.C.P,
frG. PP*fiiwHtyn’•uOT 10, J865.

Petmred Fruits of every desorjition’
.,,(^11 and examine ibis well eelected.
^ck of Groceries
Gro.....................I
■ •
^ek
before ^'unAaswg
elMwbere.
ociSd
LATfif AEKIVAL.
mPATI
V A'eDCCED'PRICES.
GREATLY
lcl,of pocket knives just
afl|gr(sl al lodiiead raM*.
,
Wbolbs-,-_________wuoLsaa|.e
aso seTaiL
>!(. iiirnr>l»
Riiord*. Mlu
bclu «yd
«i)<l all aooOa in 1=7 III* a
lawsr Ui*n<>'*r
io Ibucilj. Call at.
axRSlBo.
.
1 -. '
:.z- S'l'iHciow.Vnlar CJaVeir.tal He-.f'
sVy >!ir

PAOUCAH, KtMTUCKT.

,-:r

-‘'li-r. '

■fellormc REP MARTAS^

BEADLES 4- BOLINGER
Cornorltfarkotand Brotfdway.
Padticah, Ky.,
.setbtl Iboy m »S»

T-',jar,r;rJ,x;’

MAMMOTH STOCK
OF

FaU& Winter Cioods!

DISTRI^^UTIOIM!!
BliOAllWAY, NEW YOlUC,

ROSEflOOD PIANOS, MELQDEONS.
Fi« Olv P»iim«e«, BRo»»tiiio»,

LARGEST
AHldndB Patent Medicines.
(*rER»ie CASH.)

• '

VNEQVAL.E D.

C.JBC. HIEKE
Broadway near Locust,
PADUCAH, KY

..SPRING STOCK
or

NEW GOODS!
tPHE SUBSCRIBER IS UAFPF TO
i aiiBO' BOO to Ua MeBdi Bad tbs public ibal bis

SPRING STOCK

DBY-SOODS.

ADVANTAGES
micbve offer In seUtng are at least

UNSUKPASSED.
We have do lime lo eoumerate pir
licularly, suffice ii by saying ifcai onr

AHD BI.K04ST JBWELRT,

STATIONE RS,
NEWS DEALERS.

he defiee competiiitia in this

:

m OCMPXSTBi

W*t» DBwlatocal^f^BOw^lbll aBdeoB[il«>

DRY GOODS.

of ibo-Iadies to ius stock of

SfMLE. FANCY AND NOTlOl
I Inc can bo found at this estab>
liabment.
Give him a caU.
r.duob. Ey„ April 13, ISSS.-tf

MERCHANTS.
No. 40 Broad Street,
J^KW VOHK.

LINEGAR & POPE.
ATTORNEYS AT LA^
OHPlCB-E*yMli,n mock, Ohio Lovoe,
Practlee lo all Uiu Mihury Oo'arli Id tbo Wealrn UMrtct af KeDtuck;

P. A. NICHOLSON.
Boe ouut;
6. P.Tiylor, Bu.
R.H. llallldBT,
J.M.C, lie Vaeei,

Uon. 1. V. Ilaynla
Wo. llallldBr, Beq.
Johu W. Troror, Beq,

0?ii|CK“S^wIsiSH*S BLOciL^CAlilO, ILL.
Fou OBeu Box suo.
.
oun

CITY BAKERY.

liutfldaor Sarhet etrsot hetwoen Broadway end
daOi)mn| noi^'or lo Tiimble-e Haducah, Ky.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
..1(01X1 Mnck nf Family Orocerte- elweyiOD liasd at

CRAia & PURYEAR.
DEALEIIS

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS.
TAuruHss, wranow .OLAse.

FOR ONE DOLIiAR,
■ jleb Ihoy •-_____it pay until It U ksowu wbal
rawnand Ha value,
Retire KaOiftcilon r,imi»nieed In iB Ca»(a.
The Eureka Qiit Aosociatiou
hoaprable laannvr,
hoaorable
lawnvr, aod a larca ami |qroBtlr liiem^^

irrr.r.»“57,!s;f;3:'

Pchool Book,,
Jayeolle Bonk,,
Claa-ieel Rouka,

Blank Book*,
Past Ilonk*,

Tima Hovka.
Copy Book,,
'rn‘y‘‘J.o"ZS..

SSJ
iTboSS.^’
Katidoaa Hooke.
Sunday School Hooka,
Chlldren’a Hooka.

GbMk Bot.ka,
Pocbel Hovka.

Toy Hook,,

-ASDM itjccllaneoua

Bookft,

INKS,
IKEKSTANU S,
Silts Papea,
I«Uvr Peper,
taerel Oep Paner,

lialli Parer.
Puvlanaii Paper,
Sill ll-ml Pope ,

...

Official Enwlopa.
PENHOLDERS.

LIST OP ABTICLES
TO BE SOLD FOB O.SE DOLL.AIt BACH
Wilful rc«^ in Tiltie.^ net to bo pald^fw unUl
* H’KIesatil Kuooweod Plaseo worth
• 830 00 to SOO on
193 nUn K3 og
kj Oil to luu liU
30 riniToul'.
I’^Dlini
Id iv.l 10 83 Id)
too PlBo Bleol
iruviBgi frame
jewuo 43 00
luu Mmlc Bon
I3UUO 30 0u
OU
Tin silver
TOO
Silver llotelvlUKPaiont Caiton I3UUo
13 00 10 03 OU
Wl
lie) Pilvvr I'mllenTcake Kaokeu 13U0IO

CURT.SS & WILLIAMSCftr Bakorr on IxMOSt Street.
n^Tbenttmllon-r Hotel r.nd livardii« hona
teepQit It raHleulirly called loUiUadrertltemviil,
x'Lp.SteamtMnli faculaqrd nlib uread, Csku,
Gniecondte., wbolowlcaDd retail.
Padneah, Ky., Ayrt'Hlh, IwiStf.

.Malm'll'

1

930 Ladle)' (■
43U»ti1ri-rWBi
93U0 Veil aud 1
‘jniiO Pnlra Kar
3tki0 QoM Pour
SuOUOiivi and
auinU'.-cvndf...

swSnn“coi?w^
•alch Kcye
. -______ Armlet,
NuoCblldmit'An
SAIiOSela
9300 Seta of Boeoni Stud,
23ie Knamrled MeevoHalUina
Imn Platn Cold end t-'lieaed Kir
SunouiuaR Mill niid .v ' Rlny,
'OlviLwko'r. all rl —
imno
. —.........
.Oeu of—....................
Udlet' Jewelry
4000 tValdi
tVaidi Cberm, (eaah)
(ea---'
sum Gold Popf,
Popi, Silver Bt. Caeee
souo Cont'a Creaaiaiid Bcarf Pina
muii U<lle><-Nna stylo Ikdi Buckle,
awOCbalelilueapi] CuarlChaiuo
imaiGoU Thimble,
90UI Set. UdiRi'Jet and Cold
lilUUOGold t'ruu,',
•ouou.al BaiidBracelote
dmuriiamid BrJCelele
W Hell Kardroi#, all colore
9000
----------------------------------XI Ptno Gold Pena
in Gold Pena, with Gold Mouulud
' my liolJan

11

11
15U9 3UIO 10 00
1I Uu
Uu IJ
Ij 3 (III
10
___
00

S30U,
9 00 to
:: lA to
StJUh,
4 uu to
3 0uu>
4 m lu
6 on lo
Suiu,
luiinio
ISOlo
OUOlo
ftOOlu
3aUUtu
Ul
9«

7 5(1
8000
3 30
Cuii
-Ju UO
6 3U
suui
T .to
•.‘ouo
OU)
tviiu
Id W
S UU

MoclUse,

LIQUOR DEALEftS
-OF

PADUCAH,

in

“
“

And tho Deigliboring counties, that it
is tothcirinturcdt ioBupplyisgUieniMlvci
uilli Li<{Uon>. Bar Slcrc.». lic-.topurcbaie
lunii me, as I have tbo largest block wmi
V Cineiuuitti, or ChScajo.
.A.utl of
EUilOTT & uttebbacb:,
0 ui'sc 1 ejiii itffonl znon: I’acililies to par
rMorBISTOMM
PSiirm.ASn,
•
kestucky
tits iu need of bitch, th* dutaote is uui
Pabraary W,IS6.3
______ __
•it- gicat, aod tlic risk not bo large, as reJ. D. LANDRUBt,
die purity and end (|Oality of mj
AirHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
VV Drinlat, dealer lu OIIo,_PilJdU, Ilje-Sliifc t(. <ck, it eannot bo beaL
.... ......luH*. 1 Paducah,
D.a,...l. Ky.
L*. '
'
iral
'"Kf
I nio also agent for the celebratm]
aUoCuollDenuL
1 luiitls ufTOUN^S and SAND.S, Al.K,

AND.

MELOBEONS’
-ABB-

Musical

Instruniiints

OF ALL KINDS.

APPLETON
S CfCLOPEDlR
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

J W Milm.

j

L L

(.vr tVATTS-j; mVK.K'KULl) !5T.tNl»k|.

'tnleliu ,
no hr** !

1

Tito VER& MILLER, I
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

|

GROCERS,
Ohio Lev Cairo Iltinoia.

;

irT>Tho only Aifni! In eoulhcrn Illlaolifot la
biiik’oPlntloriu Scalce.

New Cheap Stor

I

I J, P. PRINCE & CO .
/ItmUrt Im

URY-GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Eats, Caps,
CLOTHING, &C.

SHEET MUSIC.

Weal side Market Square, 3d door from
Ar>Mdir«ir, MaduUrntf Ku.

L. S. TEIMBliE & CO.;

Wholesale Grocers,

NOVEI.S,
NEWSPAPERS.
M .V It
AND MAGAZINES.
Commisson Movclirmlst,
Ever; Lhiug in our line, if not on baud Markfl Sl.lielicfen Broadway &'Jelftrson
irompiiy procured and sold ai ibo lewesi
1‘ADm’kVf Ki.
prices.

BLELOCK & CO.
19 BROADWAY
PJIDUCAH. KY.
CXNC1N2V..VT1

Home Insurance Co.

■«»3W

rp^*rTiiri;?:i!d%u‘'::‘‘i:r.y“’aVd'‘:i2

CHEAP PUHIlliRE STORE
WAHL&GLAUBEK,
UKALKK.S

PABHZOKABLn CABINBT. WARS,

npholstaiy. Chaira, Sofas.
WALL PAFBR,

WIKDOW 8IIAUES

METALIC BURLAL CASES

41A S K K T S ,
Broadivay, Opposuo Commercial Baok.
^MDPtiMa. KK.\'TVeMt'.

M.

|jlVK\GSO]^,

DRY GOODSrCLoSlNG,
HooU, Hboca, HntB. Cues Koticu*,
Furniiahmi? Good'S,
Opp(>3iie Contincnlul,

piaiaJy wiilleB. laitlca Ibuuld be addroiMd 13 Ibc
Manager,, w follow,;

J. A. MACKEY.
DEALra m

Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE,

fee.

PADUCAH KY.

H. FRIEDMAN & CO.,

DRYGf|]CLOTHHG,

111

N. WaLDKRICH,

NEW GOOD8

pul

Ul- tiol
(i:ic-h
i.U;tll

AND

C31GAHS, I™
S

r.i which I def}' conijietition. J muuH
10. |) iclfully Nolieii yutir orders and Ivstu
y< J lo judge for 3 ourselves.
w'm. U. SCHLTTER.
DwygsOOW TO WAKE MONEY I
tiAVE IT—

a
e

m..vei
• •iml
tiring

ly your

('Jothiiig, Parylishing GdOds.
HnU. unitary Equlpmontu, 4e..
I li.j ■'tat Clnlliiiig Bod Furi.Uhlsg HoDie.’'S-.
C •iiiiii. rlvl II..UI.
I , uvJO ..-!*O0lll-.t..

nil tb

5

tvuro!

i iJLE llAnMABEHOUSE
F. I;. HART & BRO„
nEAl.EX IN

I'NPUTE, HARDWARE, CUUE'V
Stores, Uastiugs, Irou, Kails,
Xinwaro, and OU,
.Vo.i.t,belwee7iBroakwa}f
between Uroakway and Ct
Court Sit
PADUCH. KY,
.9. r -.Ml kind Ol Cofiiier and Sheet Iran n»
I »u 111 order.
|mi •

GROSS,
•\f ANUFACTURER AND WHOLBiVl HAI.Hdeilcrtnall Hindi
ndi offaary
effaary and OHrU
Caadfriv Orderi fmiii a abroad promptly Blltdai
Blltdii
Ibe Inweat raui. Alao, keepa rauaianlly 00 band
Oyalera, Sutdiuea, llaiama. Canned Fiulla, Kal
al Iklndf. Wlnea, Clnra. Tobacco. 4c,
Poducuh, Koulucky. A|iril 4, IrA3.

UNITED STATES
Military & Ifayal Claim Agency
Olfico in Enders* Building,
On Main Street near the Post Utfice,
pLAlMS AGAINST

THE

nud
iippr.
that
luvat

iirms

l';igC4

llilff,
l.tctn
turo I
uLui
UlUOO

GOV-

\J KHHMEST OF BVBHV UBKUKIJTIOS tol-

leoied wiib prompioess and dispuicb.
Officers Pay Accounu sealed, onf
MMOJOirjr,
SUGAR MILLS, EVAPORATERS. HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, &C. ceriificaies of non-iDdebicdncu procured
PERFUMEF
Opposite Ashbrook, Ryan &Co.,
Back Pay rf Officers and Soldiers col
SORGHUM P.\NS.
JYwrt
BrosdiMy,
Broadway, tuar Jifarket Sired,
DEALEB nr
lected.
PIovs and AgricuHiral ImpicnieBls
i-.voudvK, it;;srOd:cv
OrcAlf. KV.
Qunner Masters and other Vouchcri
GE
E R A L L Y.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
atlouded
lo.
.Vo, 4S, nromgwmif, fmduouk. Mu.
MTT.LTTVEBY.
SMACPACTUnER OF
Pension and Bounty Claims adjusted
February 93, ISt3.-tf
B LADIES or PADUCAH. Solid ari l H vii* .Tewoli’v.
Particular alientioo paid lo ihe adCOBXER OF .MLklX AXO BBOAUWAY..
DAN ABLE ^ CO.,
TTaflbr.lu msxreal jKoa,
nTWatoho. earefully f»pblrt..rfJt
ustment and colleciioo of Claims for
DB.tLBB IN CVBRY VAUIKTV OF
A diao or Uu cTty and eauntry, t
Paaockb, Kepiucky, Dce.B.
slaves that have entered the Navi
*fmy Srainu Kroca nVlOiSS BOAT FBOPBIETOas.
GSOCERIEB, FROVlSIOKS,SaLl-,
Military service of the United States,
imilenCcrr Coo'4s,
Wood and Wtllow Ware. &c.,A;
which eomi-rljo the lalcM itrlee, all of which I will
I.s iiour I’ucuiviug a large a.t?ort of
under the Act of Congress auihotizing
Sllin’rac-AOKBTSFORTHBIU..C. 1!
•penaa'I eihibli on Tn^'r. She lltla Uut.
East Side of Market Siiuare,
(be same.
JCxnmIncr mntl NoUiry:i»abllc.
ivoBiaiake tbie onportasiiy to teuim Byileeero
PAltCC.AM,
KM.VTVCmV.
»aab,lolh« Udle. uT Paduuh and rldsHy for the
The conneciioD of the taomber* c f on'
^ice Cily C'oarC Boom.
SherBl pilroBB** elready extended me. sod hope I
UA.S Ju,i received the lollowiig artliele, wbici, he
WnOLESALE GR0CEB8 AND COMMISSION
Firm wiih the Army, give us every
will •rll ciiuat'ct U-aii Ihuy can Os bougUI la
Will attend to collocriDg find rentia
ciliiy
for successfully collecting GoveraPiJiieBh,epril«,UU3.
of prO|,3rty. Vneaut Lots for Sulc.
LIQUORS EVERY KIND. meni ClaiitTr, adjusting Officers A»
Which he purcliaftcd at the lowe.«t eopk
OPPOSIT
STOKB BBPOT, OHIO LEVE8
aXIT.ilXOVS, HAIIB. DRISD BEEF.
conms, obiamhig Pensions, Bonniiei
tho Ku’
r offering
NEW ALBANY
&c., &.C.
cm to the trade at a small profit,
SUGAR AND COFFEE
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
BABTLINQ K COThey consist in part of DRY GOODS
WOOLEN MILLS
HolLves, GoMei Svnip, Cheese, Teas, apMf
of every variety.
a complete assortNj: W c‘6 MB’S
Staitil., near tie Biver,
3, Or. FISHER,
Prepared Coffee—NaiU, Broonu,
F. M. MURRAY.
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP,
wnUtasALa and bet ait i>e*i.ib t>
Now
Albany,
Ind.
Euckcie,
Champaigns,
Billers,
&c.,
&c.
Thirl lorr le|..w the t'ort OSIeo.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
\JJ» ARE ready to DO CU&Butter, Honey, Mackerel and
'SL:t
PADUOXH, KBNTDOKy.
njUaklne^BiJ^ i^i’iif'.lt*Ii*a‘ii.d«
#t>.(:uYM?eu“^Jau,,™“t!eir'!''niJJine!'a^‘cI^
DRIED FISH.
Coono, (
PAUUaAU..............................KBaTUCRT
SaUmiU.die.vaneeoutudu>dal vrrv en|MirlorqBal|.
on to llm
ly ; alw Slocking Yarii-. Wo Lave Ui.'je good) «I.
Vi
tba Govi
propea
wayaon Itaiid loexcbaiigofur wool or cuab. Cualo1
J
AiHrkoox.
J W Htab. ItoiToa flaoTWi**
S’ou'bmo^JSiy."'
do, 1 >
p,er« U..I vGiUngour iiiy cau .hip ihelr uco! to u, by
ASHBROOK, RYAN & CO.,
nllmod m river oxpree, to niauufaclurv or excuango
DEALER m
aedh.vclhuif good, peumpUy reiuisr I by „iae^
Wholostlle Orooero,
Coslofmaunf^uilagcollDcted nu delivery of geudDrugs, Hodicines, Chemicals, etlukco
oulof wool,
we euarantco oer i-mnla t->
PRODUCE Aim COMMISSION
Palnta. Oils. VamUliex, Drs-StnCb,
■IveaaUalaclIini- we nuad our pricu-llit ofiasDulkoWindow Ouua, *c..
Scaled proposals wilt In- rcteivcil at
Fatallr Mwl rmniit ncdlefacs,
LATE ARRIVAL.
“’’"'““rrGl^Bfi'ART&CO..
the ^y
Ulcrk s office, Ol
of i'atlucah,
Paducah, until
y UicrkBomce,
Nou. 3.9 and 4ff BroudwuFi
Fancy Goods, Perfumeries,
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
it day of August, 18i!5, fur the im
PADUOAH,KENTUCKY.
Pine Soaps, Combs, Brushes,
provunei
neQtofOak.Strcot, from Hospital An enure netv loiof pockeiknives just
riepeheit
bihI erei.raied at ictfueedjaiee.
rctfueeq jaiee.
>t aU-vi'*oa given fn
.opeUeilBiHlerecrutedBS
Aud Tollot 0<h>4b nr wU klads.
In faet wc kcqi everything trnnled by to TeaQcaseostreet,
Lye
BCtaccstreet, LyLTading.grnvcliiig.
ICO, Ae.. fpveale crab
WHOLESALE .4HU LFTAlt
WANTED.
FHrmere. Call and Ksatiiinc oitr stock.
Ka^wah anrOhiu-Wr Salt
:-aid iHrcct.
I waat to 1*01 a >mall roltagn bouan !• r whici; a
PlmaU. ftwordK bcil, uml ell r'V.uii u, niv Hoc a
. .J still ill the CpIiop husiiic.-is.
liberal rrtco Will be paid hy , gMo i Jeuaui.
y.^t LclomB, lUtHe; .-iicu.
JA.MKS BURY, c. r, r, ;.|icM lower than ever eifcred ill 111,, uiij. l•all ji.
AGENTS.
B.
G.
Brazolton
PADUCAH, KY
Jmc 10,18cr..
'AgeiH,
VtS'yf c-yoilBisuMi: Howl.
VMt. l‘/£,

Am a

Bramlics,

Oomer Broadway aod Xaeree,
PADUCAH, KY.

^GK.ITS fcr LaClB, SbiIU di Uolce row.lur.

LAW

pqgucs.

_ ,

Meerschaum Pipes-

Gold Fens.

'u«tbl,

TmOTT HOUJ^

M-j'irs'-s.""’ •"-i-S";.,

CABIAIKT ORGANS,

OFF

fjrm the

J."H.Uubbefd, Hickman, Ky.

u.oallv foeiid 'II a Or,l rivM U..jl .Si. r«
for Uiceli) focvivo'l anti ukuncr'- o'

OAFITAIs X \
(UOO.OOO.OH.
Offtrr, Ko. 4 PalUc LnuJiny
in*FlvB Sealed KovelniNi will bo aeni forei: 0. P. Gjlay, Prcuident,
Ere^j’urKrblny lut^^ bUiyrivo for •10; Ouo
W. C. MoiifiAX, Vicc-Presideat,
W. W. luiBii, Secroliiry
A. L. W1LT5Y. Bpec. jVuOur pelropiarndo.lrcilio unotl Vni
'niioJ Stalea mm
opey
whan It UeonveaiePt. Long lotleto are uonAoo*
Leltcri ehould he n'ldtcamT lo outr Box, mo. IS MeC'raken and D.qllard counties.
Office. f.>r xreaut »rcly,
UtdemfarSEALi:i) KKVBtXlIrK
VBtXIlrKS must In srory

BOX 5706, Poax Office, new Yohk.

nUvebubinc6s, I would rfespectftiny in-

HtTrr 10
Iildentsd Rational Bank Cl. boBla.
IrllUin. I'reildent
•.vllie, Ky.

Watla.lilvesdi Co.,
Hnl^dk^M

BP.

As I Rin Tcry Inrgcly iiittrMled in th*

BOAT STORES.

j,E.vr,r„“,

GOODWIN, HUNT & Co.,

Do. 4, Springdeld Slook, Oauo, lU.

I1U.I .ithcrimporlc-v Ales ofvnriouq brauds.
FOWLER, MILLS, & CO.
WHARP POAT PUOPRlfiTOBS I tt. ultl also intite die attentioa of tli"
c 'bbriloiByfiac stock oflmportod Cliaoi
i.j URALSU IS

on. and baro hlndJy
prixoa from Ibe Enteka Ae
allowed ibotue of their name,:
Aodrww Wllann, CuAom Homo. Philadelphia,
PeBB.,Oil paliitiiut.valna •11)0; Jame, ManrraTc,
881 Broadway, Sow York, Oil PaUillny, ralne tlOU;
K. F. JOOM., Barrett. Hlanhali Ce.. li-n.a,. Melodooo:i, value t-AW PaUicIi 1. Byrne,, tVai.tbury,
Cl..Cold Watch; raloo *183; J. K. Shaw,
Eaf,
20thiitreo;.Sii« York. Piano, value«3iu; Mr>. ChaH

• UK brj K Kinclolr. ;.o 4 Main SBoOl Ulica, KV
Pnieed Bnirrovlng: valao 8SS: linn l.uther Hetmord, WaMiluyUin.Ii. C., Oil Palounc, value aiwi.
Were we rrruilucd, wo iiiiKlit add many nameii u>
the abovo lift, bBt inioy intiMM objrci le
*0. wo tborefeie pnhlleb
pnhllob Beuamet
Beuamot wlUioal permlwIoD.
po
Louero from varlomi parUe, lhrvn»bouf Ibe cuunv..dab..ift..

DmAZaKR IM

Wines, Liquors, arid Cigars.

ST. LOUIS,

U P.iuLwa,

Uv

FORD, DODDS St CO„
ftENERAL DEALERS IN DRYn

LB-Pnryur

‘■‘nyFoSiaieriiofSEALKD E.VVP.LOPKS. may, In
Uil* maimer. oMnlo an Ariirle tVUKTH FKO.V ON’L'
TO Five HUNUKBU UOLLAKK,

SOOSeto Sliver Te.itt Table Spooiie UoOlo 30W
lUi Cold HuiiUn* run Wlucbei
7S SO to ISO OV

THE iubscriber would respeeifully
J. (vim the citlxoneorPadacali, that be li ]irupaiod
lofiitniih HOT ItKEdU, KOlLs, Cracken of all
blade. Plea Cake, ul an rarIvUs,. thrue Umei a day
rruni Iho Lit] itaki'r, '.VeSMii at rveldeiieu,. on sotk« (rltonat the City Uakvry'
EreiyllilDS Inmy iloo eaa I;hciIntuUbod al all boor*
at the City Bakery.

MtaK. Cralf,

tbont renrd to abolce. on Rcclpt eTSS CenU.
«Oa roeolybix Uw eertUoau Iho pnrchaaur «UI »
what Article it Ueawe, end Ue ralue, and can Iboo
•end.ON'B DOLLABand retire tbu Article named,
tfrckhchooeealTcrTstaOBa artlcleoD onrUiloruc

READY-IIADE CLOTHING,

PlBBi, Speeiat-'l.in,, WorkiST IlfewiiiBi, I
IBM ot Bnildinim. Utile or Motoitol, dio.,&TOU

Everything in the

1500,000.

DISTRIBUTION limado 111 the rullowlnt
rullo
maBBar:
CBBTlPiOATBS, namlns each
■- arUde
ai
asd lie
V*i.t.'e.ateplaeodln liBALKD KNVB
'BU>P£tl, which
ara'wVirmIxed. Ose oribca* Boeeiopet, eosi
the ccrUHoiMor Oneanro, eomo Artlele, «U1
Ilrtrcd In out oSeo. or euni by mail '

W, III Schutiei
Wholesale arid Itetail

W H.PiTTBin.

Have on hand, arc receiving an PITTMAN & brother,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
extenavo stock of

Mm & HAIIHLN’ii

BOOTS AND SHOES,

IROti.RRIlSS. COPPER. Tin. LEAD.
ASH STB.lHUlOAT IIABHWAKU.
rea ol
of all doKcl^en, of tVrvn.ctit Iron
Mansibeturea
h ami
ambdab. War Tearjia,
UvcRo, 4c
work*-«rSb
E. P-PiTTBan.

all who bTor b*

B. H. WISDOU. Ill
P. B. NOKTOS.
T.J.bLA tIOIITBR,
BX. 50KT0S.
'obrairy 17, le03-ir

His etook is all frash and nice—
no “ old storekeepers ” and
remnants. Motto,
go'ck Bailee and Small Profita.”

—AND—

Lucy Janowa"'Elrai'r'e,''s! l%,'Tlg’«er Drao^' Klli|i
Tattle, *in; Mr,. K. Penuotvr, City Hotel, NMlirllle,
Twin. Malodeuo.valuo <ltU; Oocar kl. Aliei^ Co.

Ky„Padiie,h Jnuuery 16. 1603.

His stock is already full and he
cape icially ioTites the attenhoa

Nos. SO b ol South Leveo, 8l Louis, Mo
ijr

KParUa, d
KParUe.
dealloc wHh Be may depend on baTle(
, BBd the aitlelo drawn will be Immiiadddteaa by rotuni man ot exprsaa

Notions, &c., tfcc.

Mai'ket.

PCNBBaTHV & WOODWA1U>,
PROPRIETORS.
No. lU <^UO bCTM, OollW, Ul.

Staple &. Fancy Goods "o-rAis..

HATS AND CAPS.
Icf Style, Quality and Price,

BOOKSELLERS

-AHD-

FORGE WORKS.

AflSOBTimn«T OF

BllOli, SHOES, HATS MID CAPS,
111 dal'y amrlng from Uio But, all of wbleb
beoi. b«i^ tlMo Ow fteal doclioe la
I rScsi, «Bd Is MW ofered al lb«
TCI7 lowest fisaret.

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

Gol
I, Ulamosd1 RIBP,
RIe
n.aeeliiu. Cor*!. Florcnunc, Vwic. J«t, l*Ta
RCl Omoo Uaici' Rru. Cold fess, «llli
Uold and 6llT«r KiUnnoa Holden,

Silver Ware, Fine Gold & Silver WatcLcs,

AM> mDAStT tQG

^

,

Eureka Gilt Association. BLELOCK & CO,
ISO

xNOVELTY XHON STORE,

BLELOCK^S COLUatJJ.

. AT PANIC PRICES.
B. G. BRAZELTON,

S. H. CLARK.

PADUCAH KENTUCKY.

JAMES BURY,

GOODS

NELSON SOULE,

M E K C H A N TS,

Notions,
Boots & 81ioes,
Hats,
Hardware, Notice to Contractors I
Bagging,
Ropes &c.

M RCHANTS,

IKS

I'liaw
LalVii
inspi
Hirin
uot 1

4

bin<

thof
and

s

hys
feri

